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Kelowiiians staggle to rstyrn New Lady-of-the-Lake As I saw i t . . .
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Kdownians this morning struggled to gel back to normal liv­
ing as the curtain came down on the golden jubilee regatta—rated 
the most successful in the 50 colorful years of the water show.
Several records were set in the swimming meets, but at least 
two more are c.\pccicd to emerge when final figures on the four- 
day show are tallied. From the financial point of view it will be at 
least two weeks before figures arc finalized. However, the balance 
sheet vill probably show a record number attended the four eve­
ning shows.
The four-day carnival officially came to a close during the 
wee small hours of Sunday morning, with the colorful Lady-of-the- 
Lake Ball winding up the Regatta.
For record purposes, Vancouver Amateur Swimming Club 
virtually ran away with the silverware. Bob Gair and Linda Shier 
paced their club to victory with an aggregate total of 411 points. 
Everett “Y” kept the Americans .in the running although they were 
far behind in second place with 196 points, while Ocean Falls 
finished in third spot with 145. Victoria “Y”, Portland Aero Club 
and The Dalles, Ore., were ne.xt in that order.
Bob Gair, classy VASC swimmer, captured the senior men's 
aggregate with 23 points; Linda Shier, also of VASC won the 
scni»r ladies; Reg Griffin and Allan Brew, both of VASC tied for 
top honors in the junior boys; Susan Sangster, VASC, junior 
girls; Dave Gayton, VASC, intermediate boys; Jane Wheaton, Vic­
toria “Y”, intermediate girls; Sandy Gilchrist, Ocean Falls, juvenile 
boys; while there was a three-way tie between Kathy Tarbaul, Los 
Altos, Calif.; Katy Campbell, VASC and Diane Taibault, Liver­
more, Calif., for the juvenile girls trophy.
Ideal weather prevailed for the night’s show, when there were only  
four-day show. Everything went off around 100 vacant seats, capacity 
with clock-like prcci.sion, and there houses attended the other evening  
was not a duit moment for anyone, presentations. Another major sur- 
SPECTACULAR PEBFOR5IANCE 
W ednesday night's Lady-of-the- 
Lake pageant, one of the most spec­
tacular performances ever prei>ent- 
cd on the enchanted waters of Lake 
Okanagan, w as produced by K el­
owna Little Theatre. KLT was also stand 
in charge of the Friday iftid Satur- o th er  attractions, such as the 
.day night Aqua-Rhythm.s Show. Kinsmen’s midway, Dancing Waters, 
Thursday night's presentation was the Shell Oil puppet show, and the 
arranged by a group of coast en- jjarc devil drivers, also were w ell
tertainers. ____________________________________
With the exception of Thursday
Ferry tra ffic
Ti.iftie w.i> Iliad lip ti) b e ­
yond t.ilis  S tu n t  tu'oiiiui 3 o'- 
ch'vk Stmd.iy a fu i i io o n ,  as 
tb.i.U'.inds of viMlois hi.li lt vl tlu'ir 
hoiiu’w.ud tu  k follo'.s ing jh e  
Kelowna reiMUa.
The three fem i s cnii.'ed ;it top 
^peed in older to gel tilt- traffic 
lane.s cleared. Aiiolhcr major 
bottleneck developed on the 
westside of lake Saturday after­
noon when vehicles w ere lined  
up ns far back as the Casa Loma 
orchard between 1 and 6  p.m.
Ferry officials thought traffic 
was much heavier this year, 




B.C. Fruit Processors announced 
that through the co-operation of the 
prise w as the number of people who B.C. liquor control board, Okanagan
filled the gi'andstand for the after­
noon program.
The appearance, of Miss Seattle 
Saturday afternoon was no doubt 




W hile a new record was set in 
the number of vehicles carried on 
the ferries the total number of pas­
sengers was down. This would in­
dicate that there arc more cars on 
the road, and that people are not 
“doubling up” as they have in by­
gone years.
The ferries made a total of 456
apple cider has been placed in the 
Kelowna liquor store.
This is the first time that the 
local product has been merchan­
dized in British Columbia. The 
cider is sparkling clear and is car­
bonated. It is packed in pressure 
cans and is being sold under the 
brand name of William 1'ell.
An experimental pack of cider 
has been prepared and the grow'er- 
owned organization j s  anxious to 
conduct a market test to guage ac­
ceptance. Comments of the con­
sumers w ill help determine whether 
or not consideration for fu ll scale 
production of apple cider w ill be 
undertaken.
Because of limited quantities, the
by r p m
The new park gates at Lawrence day - Siilurday evenin : ' - Im \.* 
and Leon have caused much favoi*- "Fiesta.” x\pparently neUlur ill be 
able comment. The flowers in the in Kelowna during lb<' M-mm.-r 
stone recesses and the hidden light- months ne.xt year. A coup’.e of hi j 
ing at night have both met w ith  to plug for next year!
general public approval The gates -------- -
present an attractive entrance and Lot of funny things Inn-i'-n at 
ex it and arc an addition to the pork, regatta but this year v .ai the in .t
---------  . tim e that I ever heard of a C'lni l-
It is amazing how many t/an- mas dinner party! Faev! Mr. end 
couver businessmen just happen to Mrs. W, Sands—he being ilie pio- 
be in  Kelowna at regatta lime! And vincial deputy minister of
many of tliera year after year, 'the 
Kelowna golf co u p e  and regatta 
seem  to be a conibination many of 
them can’t resist. There arc dozens 
of them but a.s an exam ple consider 
Freddy Jones of Niagara Finance. 
Back again for three w eeks and 
he’s been doing it for several years 
now. Three w eeks. That’s one week  
regatta and tw o w eek golf, Freddy?
and a former Kelowna fruit union  
official—w’cre guests of honor at 
a fu ll drc‘ss Christmas dinner party 
on Wednesday. It seems that Mrs. 
Sands was in ho.spltal last Christ­
mas so friends here decided they 
should ciitch up on the dinner 
which had been missed by both 
Sands. B ill told me after that he 
did fu ll justice to it. He says he  
ate both mince pio and plum pud­
ding for dessert.Hardly a cloud in the sky for the 
past six w eeks. Monday, Tuesday 
w ere perfect regatta days and 
nights and the general weather 
comment was: "If only this holds nesday is.sue I said 
It w as holding Wednesday the Monday dress
W ell, I can say "I told you so” 
w ith some justification. In our Wed- 
that based on  
rehearsal, the
morning and the clerk of the w ea- l,;jdy-of-thc-Lake pageant would bo 
ther promised it w ould hold for outstanding this year. I said no one 
Thursday. Oddly enough most K el- would be disappointed in it. How  
ownians did not even seem to be right I was! I had to be out of tow n  
worrying even  a little. They w ere that evening and so for the first 
just taking it for granted that it  tim e missed i t  Thursday I had 
would be “that usual regatta wea- m any people make rather pointed  
ther." remarks that it was a sb<nv I should
have seen. It must have been good, 
I have yet to hear the first word  
of criticism  of it. This is  particular­
ly  pleasing to me because I have  
been arguing for years that the  
(Turn to Page 6 , Story 1)
Brigadier George Kitching, CBE, 
DSO, commander of the 'Vernon 
cadet training camp, who Is pre­
sent here and w ho has given con­
siderable co-operation to  the re­
gatta, has just been made vice-chief, 
Canadian Arm y General Staff, w ith  
the rank of Major-General.
The usual party for the visiting  
press and radio people w as spon­
sored this year by CKOV, the Capi­
tal News and The Kelowna Courier. 
It was held Tuesday night on the 
lawn of the L. L. Kerry home.
Bennett w ill 
speak tonight
Radios, forgotten during regatta 
week, w ill be tuned in  again at
The grapevine reports that Jim  10.15 tonight to hear Prem ier Ben- 
and Ethelwyn Logie w ill not be nett in a political broadcast, 
available for regatta work n ext The broadcast î s given consadcr- 
year, which is something of a blow, able significance by the fact tliat it  
With the exception of Dick Parkin- is the first time the Premier has 
son, Jim know s more about w hat made a live broadcast 
makes the regatta w heels go round ing office. It is  suggested that ho  
than any other person. Ethelwyn w ill announce the date of the  
this year directed both the Lady- forthcoming provincial election dur- 
of-the-Lake pageant and the Fri- ing this broadcast.
, ____________ -  %. —............................  ............ —
'vhlle . passengers totalled 23.- 
ever to be presented by arroy cadeU Last year, 13,297 cars paid for
M MR ^^e lake, and
carried 23,976 passengers.
On Saturday, 3603 vehicles w ere 
across the lake, the
trips during the four-day period— ecause of li ited quantities, the Fresh and lovely brunette Doreen Serwa, the Kinsmen’s candidate, is the new choice for Lady- 
W ednesday to Saturday, compared test w ill be curtailed to the K el- of-the-Lake. Chosen in the Lady-of-the-Lake pageant on Wednesday evening, s*he is seen above
vftll owna liquor Vendor Store. yvith her'two princesses, Myrna Maxson, left, and Elsie Newick, right,
' . . ' ' * — Photo by George Inglis
Over 20,000 people see
colorful re g it ii parade
lurgcst oum ber ever carried in one 
re-enactment of the Number of passengers car-
i-tS-'Sjfy
debut at Vernon on Wednesday.
Tlie tattoo, patterned from massed 
band displays of the British Army. 
w ill include firing o f . a simulated ^ ^nspon ea  
atom bomb:
Battle of Cut Knife Creek during 
the Riel uprising in 1805: the land- 
(jing of Bonnie Prince Charlie at 
Glentinnan in 1745; a Feu de Joie 
fired by a 1 0 0  man cadet guard of 
honor; demonstration of flame war­
fare by troops of the 2nd Bn. the ljUDGET $32,000 
Queens Own R ifles from Victoria; Regatta chairman
ried the same day totalled 6,458.
patronized. A 







m  n@¥er h m  so bppy in all my 
eidaims nawly-croweci Lady-of-tb-Lake
Dick Parkin
and a jeep assembly team of cadets son estimated it w ill be about two
I ’ve never been, so happy in all my life!” exclaimed Doreen 
f ' ™ '  j 'lf  '“™ ‘' Wednesday night was crowned the new
Only $120.19 has been collected lo- Lady-of-thc-Lakc at Kelowna s Golden Jubilee Regatta, 
caiiy, and this includes .$39.00 the An attractive brunette, Doreen is the t,hird eldest in the family
who wnTendcavour to build a jeep weeks before the committee will rh v  children of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Senva, of Kelowna, and was
have any indication as to how the lowing d band concert in the City
Park. chosen over seven other candidates who vied for the title of re-
between 85-92
'  It is not known how much was tiring Lady-of-thc-Lakc Jcryll Wilson. Runners-up were Myrna gnurS'TiSd'^bcU^^^ s S i c ^ n S g n .  carded th rm T s- n m n T
collected in Penticton, but at last Maxson and Elsie Ncwick, both 17, Who will be Doreen’s princesses. 0 2  degree.s w ith the minimum not “Life is Good in Kelowna”, taking 
report it was around the $100 mark. j.,d£rcs were Mario Moreau. Van- nnrl at Kneeial event.s. enneert« efe fallinc below 50. and the relaxed ‘•gentleman In the Favc
in under three minutes.
Infantry uniforms worn by sol- four-day show finished up financial 
diers from Roman days to date w ill ly . • '
bo on display as close to a dozen "The sooner merchants and others
bands parade under three powerful get their bills in. the quicker w e jiuiv u u .iu m ^luo iK e , a d speci t , co c s, tc,
scarchlight.s. ' w i l l  be able to finalize matters." re- This would bring the total up to .......... i • t-j -. i • 1 . , /
The tableaux w ill commence at marked Mr. Parkinon. He thought slightly over $200. couvci Sun Fashion Editor; Mr.s. She skates and is interested in all
0:00 p.m. and w ill continue close to the net profit should bo on par with The plucky Vancouver liouscwifo, Pboebe Smith, a director of Little sports; is a Students’ Council rc-
two hours. Admission to the site on Inst year. The 1955 regatta realized was released from hospital Satur- Theatre, Vancouver, and Mr. Bert presentative and belongs to the
Mission H ill, is free and parking is n profit of $8,430. This year’s bud- day and made a brief appearance at Webster, also of Vancouver. Their junior choir.
Over 20,000 people lined Bernard Avenue Thursday night foe
the colorful regatta parade. • tr
The beautiful float from Nanaimo with Miss Nanaimo, Kay 
Blaxall riding on a carpet of color, won the community prize and 
the honor award for best float in the parade.
Best decorated car went to the Kelowna Shrine Club, with 
their motif being the offer of aid to crippled children.
One of the m ost im aginative and Me and Me Hardware, w ere  
floats, w inner in the industrial close runners-up in the commercial 
section, w as the Kelowna Paint and section, in that order.
Wallpaper entry, which depicted a A  Penticton Peach Festival float 
space ship, w ith three .pint-sized took second place in the community 
space operators, complete to the floats, with a float entered by the  
last detail. Kelowna em ployees taking
Another highly commendable cf- third prize.
fort was the Retail Merchants’ B. and B. Paint Shop was the  
iprizc-winning float in the com- runner-up in the industrial float
tomperaiuro during re- secHuu, _ whlch ^ J h o u £ , - " " " i
third place.
Favorites w ith the kids w ere Iho
M ercury hovers
f lli g el  .
The four-day show opened with  
a maximum of 92 degrees and the 
.same mark w as recorded on the 
final day of the water splash.
uvailnblc in the area. get w as $32,000. Saturday night’s show.
#i





choice was a iiopiilar won, as was 
proved when she was crowned be­
fore the 5,000 people who jammed 
every incli of Ogopogo Stadium for 
one of tlio most colorful prc.sonta- 
tions evia- pic.sentcd during the .50 
years of Kelowna’s regatta. Not 
only wore visitors from a.s far cast 
as tlic Atlantic seaboard, and as 
far south ns Florida, thrilled with  
the extravaganza, but those from  
nearer iioints and at homo, who 
have seen regatta jiageants year 
lifter year, admit that this yeiir'.s 
pageant suriiasses anything yet 
seen.
F ive happy contestants remain— 
happy that Doreen won the crown— 
Miss Rotary, Marilyn Rolph; Miss 
Kiwanis, Eileen Cryderman; Miss 
Lions, Beverly Pitt; Miss Aquatic 
Ladie.s’ 'Auxiliary. Marilyn Sladcn; 
and Miss Rutland Board of Trade', 
Helen Leonard.
II
August G ..................... 88
August 7 ......................... 90
August 8  ...........   92
August 0  .......................  85
Auglst 10 .....................  85
August 11 .....................  87










reclining lawn chair managed to 
convoy the feeling admirably. '  
Winners in the fraternal, service, 
and other organizations was the 
Lions' Club, w ith a very allractivo  
float.
COMMERCIAL SECTION
Second and third place in the 
service and fraternal organizations 
were taken by the Seventh Day 
Adventist Pathfinder group and tlic 
B.C. Forest Service,
The Jean Fuller Dancing School
First secretary ■ treasurer of regatta
D.-ui i c \ui! luu into the k‘!u id tlu'u- atuis of lioll.us .r. ,i u'-aih ot ;i (it
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Doreen is live-foot six inelie.s in 
heiglit iiiid her mensiiremenl.s are 
:t(i-;!l-:i5, so nearly perfect indeed, 
that she plans modeling ii.s a car­
eer. .She was 111 on August 2, and 
wa.s horn in Kllu'lbi'rl, ,Mim„ com­
ing to Kelowna willi her parents 
when .she was I wo years old. She 
plays the liass elarinel in liolh llie 
school hand and oreliestru; plays 
tlie piano, and lakes daneing les­
sons - folk and ballet, .Slie Is leiu ler’ 
of tlie high school cheer squad and 
Bmul Majorelles, and is one tiu: 
scliool volleyball (I'am. Is pre.sideiit 
of Ihe Leadi’is ’ Club, imd has been 
On the Sliideiits' Connell since grade 
7. She graduated from Grade 12 
this yc'ar. She was sbeool presidenl 
in grade 11. and her liobbieii are 
reading, playing the aeeordion, piil- 
Img on Ihealrieat make-iqi and 
taking p.nl in regatla shows and 
: inging
Winning <>f the l.ad.v-of-llie-L;ike 
lonti-d, In wliieh la r .sponsors were 
llii' Kinsmen. Is (he s<.eond ni»'--r 
award won by Miss Serwa. In 1950 
the Wits elio.'.en May tjneeii in a 
G.vii)":.ponMired eom|a.'lillon on 
Qiiei'ii Vletoi la'a bli llidiiy.
Miss SrriVirs |irinee;:!>es; Mh.;i 
(l.vro Myrna Ma.Htoii, I;. 17. aiul en­
joy , li e.keili.dl. tMimming and 
iloitmg M\io.i',> liobiiies are di aw ­
ing, od paliding, : ev. lng., reading, 
iliini’iiit; nod eoiiklng,, .ind she l.s al- 
llliab'd widi 'lei II 'i'ovn and the 
lilt h ' I iiool H.,nd
.Mg', Kelov !M .tiein r t.huniber of 
t o n .lieree , I.Imi’ N‘ 'A'ieU, al-.o is 
li'; nof", and li.e, jio.l eoniphleil 
glade li eXiil.l;, -a lib Inilloi... She 
likes lo iirl 'lib  : iiiglng eoinbliled. 
Her tioMni s .tie cooking and liome 
m.imii;* menl; eholo:;:! n<b->. ya d ln
‘Tl all started in L. C. Avis's boat-building house one Saturday 
afternoon . . . ” said A. L. Mciigen, first secretary-treasurer of Kel­
owna’s first regatta back in 1906, and added, "riicrc were only 
three of us there at the time George Packer, L. C. Avis and myself, 
and after deciding that Kelowna should have ji regatta we came up 
town to interview the merchants and gain their support.”
J. H. Knowle.i, jew eller, w as tlic
first man they contacted, and h<*, an 
w(‘ll aa the rest, received the idea 
with ontliusimim and promised tlielr . 
support. Mr. Meiigens said that af- ' 
teriioon they met E. C. Weddell, i 
Tho.s. I.awson and P. B. Wlllltis, and 
perhaps otheni, but memory is liable 
to prove fickle after 50 years. But 
lie rloes remember that nicse men, 
as well as G. C. Rose, then publish­
er of Tlie Kelowna Courier, all 
w»!ie favorably Impressed with the 
idea.
A.h a •■oiiseiuieneo Mr. Hose ealled 
a meeting through the Cornier, all 
of Interested in the Idea, with tlio 
le s iill lliiil the first annual regalia, 
and adveiilsed a.s siieli, was held 
that August. 
m iH T  CIIAIIIMAN
Mr. Hose was tlie ehalrinan, aiul 
Mr, Meugem; lernemheni Ihatnmonu 
the ilheetors that year were D. W. 
(,’rowley, Frank Bnekland, l;l M. 
Carrulheiii and II. C. H, Collett. 
MerelumlH and hi(tividi]id!f gave 
giiK'r ty, to that that first He- 
galla ilkln'l cost any one. pen,on or 
nrgaiii/.illon very nim h. Mr, M ni- 
geii.'i him ;elf acted as seerelary- 
Irea.siirer,
Dr. \V. ,r. Kiioxi w.ci the sf.irti r of
Ih. ' ' '
--‘rra '■
s'. ' - ■f /
Oregon Cave men, who '‘captured’* 
Several girls along tho way, and  
frightened some of the smaller 
children with their antics and  
roars.
A  clown band from Osoyoos aLso 
drew plenty of applause from tho 
younger set.
MUSICAL SECTION
Led by the Kelowna Legion P ipe  
band,' the musical section of tho 
parade was excellent, w ith pipe 
bands, brass bands and drum and  
bugle bands represented.
Vernon volunteer fire brigade 
supplied a frantic touch, w ith e x ­
plosions, smoke and sirens an­
nouncing their iin ival.
Two roaring slock cars added to  
the parade, with tho last year’s  
champion, ear no. 77, earrying tlio  
aggregate gup. Driver Frank Max- 
son’s place hi tIU) ear was taken b.y 
the young non ot the owner, Larry 
Preston.
Smart marehing units w ere en ­
tered by the Pathfinders, the Arm y  
cadets'from  Vemnn, BCD inllUla 
unit, and girls' d iill temns from  
Kelowna and Vernon.
.Summary of tlie parade,as given  
by one ten year old spectator, "Gee, 
that sure was good, I wisli thero 





A. I,. MKIJGENS 
first secrclttry-lrcasurcr
and the fallu r of four 
, a school teacher at
GEOHGK HOJiE 
. . first ehalrukm
J, F, Bunie won tlm (living »vent, 
and l.eii Hayinuii won the 50-yaid  
diith.
Mr. Mvugeii;. w.e. h.iclt jn Kel.,wii.i 
swimmiiig raeeii, and Hu- diving, for the Jubilee. Hegattii, and ei stay
is iiiunled  
ehildreii, I 
Whiilley,
On leaving Kelowna, Mr. Meu- 
geiis w ent to Vletorla, living there 
nnitl two years ago, when he mov­
ed to New Weitmliibter, where he 
still makes his home.
.md Mr. Meur.< iin reeall:, with lllg with Ken lllteplieid. tb.mlng lo
.mm; < inetil that IIS Dr. Kiiu.x : l.nt(d Kelowna fiom l.oiidon, in Apill of
the eonnl; 'l-'.’-J-go ”, all of the eon- 1900. with Ms Inotlier, Bt 1 1, la- liv-
t« stiint!, but one iM i. ?v|cng( ns him- ed here uMil 1915, iiitii i yliiK Ml ,;
<tfi w«re III Mi<- v i ib r  .it (he "f', M argai-l MeKill'ip. matioii of tin
ftr.CA'ITA' MLE’l'iN fi 
A regattis "it basil” meelhii 
lx* Isfid hi ahoni t'wo W( < ka*
I’mpo. e n |^ liu




non out aii;~lvm . 
developid in tm
eon fsm iee  Is lo  Ai'joelafloii 




On Ihe whole, regatta v lillors be­
haved Ihemneiveii very well dni-ing 
tlu' four-day lihmv, iieeordlng l<» Mgt. 
Kelly IrvliiK, NCO, ot tin; local 
1 U;MP deliieimieiil.
A fe'.v aeeiilenia wei'e ■rcpoiled, 
hill Hgl. Irving said n^ijordy of 
inotorlsih drove eai'elnlk.'. 'I'he i»oI- 
lee^,chief laid Hm Iraffh; was IliO 
tieavieil he liad exp/.rleiired sinco 
heint; stalloind hety,
'I'he local hieUuri was fall lionso 
fiatlnday night v;hih sonie rm.vdletJ 
\v« fe  plelu'd nu pijf heing intoxicat­
ed .’ .
■K<>
i v i f /  fsc;ss<H,AH!tim* 
linm tkii lii/.tw i! of Jv< lowiia, wad 
awin’(h ( | one of the K! DiSt! Alum ul 
gtnixil i rlioliit,.lni!,.,' 
yZMi awaid., arc made jaei.lhlo 
tlnoogli I ontrilMdion., h> tin; iiid»
^ u i C 4 .
6.1 aiOnjing at tc-s isiuld ue:iditlt|a. jMi: To the best of Lis wcollectjoa, U « y ,  "WiW bortt boro. Q u o m n j ,  v4jo ntut yc4Jr* _ ............ isAdJi/ W
m
ISSlW wSSSP
•• i J u J r  * # « 0 * * ’ ^ iMk f * i C  r f ' l i f  Ml Jk r  ̂ A *V * 4 h ' W u , i
c .
- ' - -r' V,
m m r  V
: ^ I . - 4 - ,  i ;  ? r M f c ; 4  4 7 ; r ! : C ' - J . / j ; « u  #  - • * • '  ■- ' 4 " - . t i f f
' .,' 4i. - f . 4  ■
■ n m  m o « m  r o i m r R M o m w ' ,  A m iu a T  u .  s
Fiesta'' is well receî ::..
I ?
3 y audience at regatta
v»'U n u -’i
> t> s. t !i .1 ,«
lu.itvi t,i 
it
for a |Vfionn.u;v.\r that rc .̂c.«W.l Uic \i» la lilc  8Cssi|K-r.o 
mom t>l ilu' poopio of i.aiin Amorioa anJ llu'lr Jiapp\ ahanJofimoni 
aiul quick rc'pon.c u>




Powell River Pipe land recognized as
Aijti.! fiSiuhru-i of uiih t̂̂  tios of cok^r anJ paicU v,as
udt-i{.,ms.\l “ i-jCNta." and fihcK\>n l.o.'ic ar.d Hall arc to K*
Walter Raulaff. CCF nominee to ' 
till- next ; ruvuseial clectit'n. 
tt»Ui tlsase aUs'ruiin;: the annual 
. , . * luenie of tioulh Okaisaiian CCF, that
W tih a \a ;,.u 'c  iicxta a ,̂ t!tc scntO;*. the p*oi d c w ic p c d  wish the CCF mimioie-- of ■■ilismimUy
one 0 aggregations on coast




»*t o .. .1 VV a  i <jtl! t< h .  ,% lh ! i - |  i <1 I n  1 (
f f .1 ‘r ■ } l.f! i’>u, t!i‘ e fii n li..:
r i< .tit ti loitji! (on at,a < xjii ( I ,i ;.n- 
l.ti) .ii.ee. A » (‘fie I cii
Wi.miit. I t. arlotfa, p layed  by B etts Hal}, for flovvcrgiti CtJiidiita, and  after a ll. 
1 it a m.ta 'lUin;; \Uso coakl blame CarloU.i? Mutlcne NtVth.m plavcd a nu>a pso- 
n,.,- V. it.r fonti'. 'iseu' voeati\e f'oachita.
unJiti lIlT’ 'S'l >k JT /“V I • • « • a aiiu- town of Okinae.i. jn l.mm Amcnca was
When the S.S, “Athcnia" be­
came the li^^l \iclit?t of a Ger­
man D'boat on Septcmt>er 3. 
HHO. the event held a ^{vcial 
signiiicance for Powell
ho;hl ,H.i ro'.inu'',':-;. .nul iCjsitvi cuiup.M .Iio'H un the Paeil'ie
uhu  i \o \  u \;ethef tu fuim a ome Co;, t. In la.A, ovmui; tu ill health, 
h.iiut m tlio land of their ;.du;e.ioti, l)»m !i.ii;ded oxer the duties of pipe- 
Th.e i-oinpasiY .e 'unuxt ofiu i.d  spe.n- m.ijur to D.sxid \Ve..tie. ;.iudher init-
It did n..i i . ip i i ie  tuuih '■* jn l.ahft cfieu  as ago;’ w ith the
ii to ■.»• ;i till iu ; i.ne of c s jv c tc d  arrival i>l th e  great nuiachfr, C arlos, and his pa>-.peciivc
bride, and tlie town w.rs alive with cxcitemem. includin.,’ ihe mavor
v .e ie  iiit.ently i.n d vd  in It.C. ttufay.
Since the prlni.'Uy Jnotixe of t ap-
ii.ili-rn is siiil tu riiaUe jis nuult Amitni.’ her c;iri’.t), as xhe stea in - 
n.oney ;e; pu.o ihle from the re- cd  OUl o f  G lass oxv, the Allserii.t
Kuuues of the f o u n t . t u u l  lii 
l.'.lsor of the fK’Uple. ,'nul i-irua* Ilu
iiui*. tlu-iiurship of the bauxi in 
R iver, year the xvar broke out,
CLAN TAITAN IlOKOilS 
A SOLWIKE
. *riie original band nvasatier was




to t> V ‘ . d lit
ft
dh'Jtie Q%ei;n i
be x-'ldi.,! th'- rhl'fldv of 
hi li; ; p l.ijid  tiui ,?i It o' t.i t to 
he U ed .e :i tu ilaifl. ,* ic,.'u!u-
e t ’oli Ui.iik f-'iM.iV ni,list's JJei fi.rin- 
..i.i.- u ., sitia.,. lit'1. d 1 i.i....l!>d  
*■ . ' Willi x.huii I .iiiii l.i.i.ti; 1.1. t S
i; , v ; : ; r v , '  ,"”4- '■‘■•r »"'*ant! ligliiiire al! lent tlterasclves to .a colorful show.
u
r  /> m
)e .ti f)i tnis. tile li.it re. .n i . 
a - 1 : 1  ,.te ;> 1 li."lii'l ei 1; f;i!K iiistli 
i'iid iV  ex«'nu!,.i M l. ill hini a xt'.r 
a,'o. too. j'ln .i(:;ii(l my imUitii xxjs
V, idi* ojn ii ah I b.iwkeii ;d hmi Mtil- 
in;; a hundii d f i l l  oxer tlie fo!!'.ir
ittll. One could see tliein kick
ni.tteli. x.i,;-.;:,- thi a  hip-, tw IhiV.seity m.ent.s R eb u t Haymiin Love. In the xvater wame Jackie p.irticular, he xxent on. were in
,„,s p. U.ut.u I ii> M .ijouttt.s. >■)-;,ml tn.nUm SuruSin prepare the vil- Stinson. Shaiain IJiioce. Ht ten 11yd.'. danger from tiie ■■get-rirli rx-
lagi' ftir the a iiiv a l of tise great .loan Hoover, put Colltn.son, Lynhe rloiter;?." Som e forest management 
. Calk),'., aiitt tiih prvf'.pwtix'e Seoullar, Joyce Hottver ;.tjd Mariiyn lU'iithe.s alrx'ady liaxs' passed into 
hi iile, (. ailoUa. ami till'etitirv pttpu- M.iddoek. fi>rei.gn Itands, and tlie ri'forest-
l.dion pri ..intly tin su it out to \\e l-  Mu.sic.il arr;iru;ernent.. xvero by alion program is not Ireing fully 
tom e them, mclnding the mayor Murk llo.u' and in the orchehira applied. It should be remernbx'red 
played by Dudley Pritchartl. David vx'ere; Brian Griffiths. Ak'c Tail, that no wealth can be createsi until
(lip.ii fiom  the Old Lariil, 
on the b;md‘.s managership
MANV nlAM^'ION^^IIl^S
TOliay the Powi'll River Company 
Pipe Basul and Us le.ulers can look  
back xx ilh pride on their reconl in 
WVhtetn C.madian ;ind \Ve..,tern In- 
ten»:itional pi|Miig and drummifig 
comi'ivtition.s, as well as numerous
i k - e d .  D.dl.'l f i i 'U ’. e  o u t  t i l e  b u i l e . - -  
i j i i e  i o u l i l i e .  l i o w e x t  I .  Woilhili’t it 
b e  f u n  t o  w a t e r  x o i i t  l a w n  w i t h  
t h . i t  ' ; . l i ‘ . : ; h r
f  p  III
pie., .. evi-iyor.e! A 
nte i on Fiic .;iy "This
vealher. but. my. i.sn't "Pa \xa.s taktn by Roy
Lol>b. and "Ma" by Janet Ihiynmn.
Pruducfion Manager
Y<-u can’t 
X ; .ili.r t ( mm
1 - •.•.onderful 
it ir.. .noU)iuni.'.l"
r  p  i n
Notice Ed Boyd was reported as 
';iytno that Ogopogo appeared for 
ilm lirst tim e in a year this week. 
Tut! Tut. F.d! WHF.RF, have you
bi'.'ii ‘
J ilr ii'! played the j>art of Car!e,.s. Bobbie Thompon. Ron Arisley, Jim the pcorh' apply their labor and
WATER BALLCT
IJett;! Hall. Ethelwyn Logic and 
Frances Roade w ere authors of the
f
Ii\
r p  III
Thur;day night, according to the 
box office oftici.iLs, only 34 .seats 
n  maim'd unsold, while on Friday 
and VVedne.sd;iy night.s there was a 
complete sellout. At this writing 
Satin day still remains a que.stion 
m irk. However, financially the re­
gatta wa.s over the hump on B’riday. 
By that I mean that it had collected i 
enough to look after all apparent 
ex[)enses. Any money taken in after 
th.it was gravy.
Bravis. John Dole, Harold Petman, intolligenre to our natural re- 
Scotty Da'.vson, Glen Delcourt. Rill sources. The big corporations give 
Hoverman, M unic Cowie, Roger nothing.
Cottle. Art Vipond. Charlie Peltman Mr. Ratalaff told hi.s audience 
and BTances Reado. • that the social planning of the CCF
In the chorus were Eve Miller, would extend to low-co.st housing 
Myrna Maxson, Mary-Lou Jensen, projects and toxxm planning. He con- 
Rosemary Stewart. Doreen Serwa, gratulatcd the Social Credit govern- 
Marina Hubble, Pamela Drake. Don- menl on the completion of the 
alda Sass, Margaret Ritch, Binid publicly-owned I*GE railro.ad. and 
Meston, Gloria Morrison, Beverly added that this i.s a good example 
Pitt. Phillip Hammond and Evelyn “f .socialism which .should pay 
Osmack. As.sistunt rehcar.sal pianist dividends in many vvay.s in the 
was Catherine Anderson. Dance di- future development of our province, 
rector and choreographer; Betts He deplored some statements 
Hall, assisted by H an iette  Jensen. made by Prem ier Bennett and Mr. 
LOVELY COSTUMES Gaglardi when they addressed a
. , , 1  , 1 • . . , , , . 1- • 1 1  instancv's of pubUi' sorvices on both
\\  tu'lher fho inciuent bad any real Succwuive band managers w ere sides of the U.S.-Canada border 
Ix^nring on the eventual outcome of the late lYter B. Jack, Jack Gebbie.
World War H or not has never been W illiam Buhler (now the b:md’s 
authentically determined. But it eomixmy representativet. and Don- 
eertainly lUd not deter the Powell aid MaeKen?.ie. the pre.sent num- 
Kivei' pipers from ordering another ager and former piiH'-maJor. 
set of uniforms from the Old Land, Compo.sed of company em ployees, 
which successfully ran the block- the pipe' band s;i\v its rank.s thin 
ade. Since that time the fame of the out during the war years a.s many 
b;uid has extendi'ti beyond Pow ell of its members changed into uni- 
River and even Briti.«h Columbia, forms of the Canadian 
and it i.s now recognized as one of BAirces.
They hax'o scorevi .sucees.ses in 
Chess " A "  Uop gnide> contests in 
Vancouver, P.A'.; CaUauv, .Mberta; 
Seattle. Washington; I’urUuiul. Ore­
gon; and Lo.s .Xngele.s. CaUfornia.
They have taken promini'iu parts 
in such parade.s as Vancouver’s 
Pacific National Exhibition, the Cal- 
Arincd K‘‘'y  Stampede, and the Seattle Sea- 
fair. They attracted big crowds at
the top piping aggregations in West- After the war, the late pipe-major Disneyhmd and KnoU'.s Berry Fan  
ern Canada and the Pacific Coast. George Gairns began rebuilding the un their la.st visit to law Angele.s.
Actual fon-runner of the Pow er band. On his death two yoar.s later -----------------------------------------------------
River Company Pipe Rand was a Donald MacKenzie became pipe- 
sm all group of piping enthusiasf.s. major, and under his guidance the 
many of whom had played with bund has t;iken part in all major
I was there ...
By AL KELLY 





Appointment of David F. Lcckie 
as'Prodiietion Manager lor the Wes­
tern Division of Vork Farms Ltd., 
Toronto, ha.s been announced by Mr.
A. (Bramv Dees, president aiid 
managing director. Mr. iLockie will 
m ake Ins hcadquarlers at Sardi.' ,̂
B. C.'and will be in charge of pro­
duction at the new ly acquired can­
ning plants of York B’arms Ltd. at 
Sardis and Osoyoos. Born at K elow ­
na, B.C., Mr. Lcckie has been man­
ager, of the Sardis plant for <.anada
r p  III
The Butler y.s Rankin-Mitchell 
filed coiitiaues. You saw the "Glcn- 
m oie Dental Association” float in 
the parade'.  ̂ Dr. Mol has already re­
taliated in a le.ss public but equally 
effective manner. These boys have 
been, at it ever since the year when 
the duo during somo patriotic oc­
casion hung a red flag out the 
dentist’s office window smack on 
Beinard. They have a lot of fun and 
go to no end of trouble to make a 
gag effective.
Set and properties by Edric Os- f w  requires foremost skill and co-ordination within the crew of
well and Pamela Drake, and the expecranyone^V o R elieve plane, and between thc aircraft and the ground.
FaDcIt /-IriviA M»f40 flAci tTni-v/l . . .........................  .->1 1 ___________ __ .1 o __j__
Packers since 19.a3. 4-lc
back drop was designed and painted the* provincial debt had been Kelowna residents Friday and Saturday nights saw a demon-
C0 .iu,m<.., by Hbpo Oswyll. a i.iis t- . $W S o n  m Lk Communications and R esale Squadron, based at Sea Island, ertm-
ed by June Orwell, Edna Rabone, Referring to Mr. Gaglardi's re- pletCS thousands o f flights U year, rCSCUe, mercy and Other flights.
Jean Chapman, Primrose Upton, marks, Mr. Ralzlatf prote.sted that Piloting the big twin-engine am- The aircraft immediately landed.
Gertrude Johnston, A nice Manson, surely the minister gave Kelowna phibious Canso was F /O  George so ns to pick the two jumpers up. 
Nancy Middleton. Mike Roadhouse, residents credit for a very low IQ Waugh, and the army signal corps The crowd was then informed
Hair styling was by Hilller's Hair if he thought they believed they controlled thc flight from the that the flying-boat would attempt
Style Studio, and the electrical dir- could stay in hospital for only $1 a ground. a JATO tJet Assisted Takeoff)
ector, Ted Guy, was assisted by V ie day, and asked whether he had con- rv  ̂ , i.f i„i „ • 4 ♦ V- 1 »•
Evans, Ross Loyst. Earl Storgaard veniently forgotten the 5% sales ^  the water, final preparations
and Ralph Guidi. Lighting was by tax imposed on the, necessities of ^ ^ a t  about C.55 w e ie  made foi the takcMf, the
T>t"Tmc tiATT Spectacular Productions Ltd., and life , by his government. If prices flew  around the Keloxvna m ca electric if*ads to the JATO units
BETTS HALL sound, Acme Radio Ltd. rise, the tax also rises, Mr. Ratzlaff about a half hour before start- w ere checked, and the rocket ig-
book, with lyrics by Nancy Gale As ^ ell. assisted by Tom Reado. Ern- added. the exorcise. niters were inserted. Wc taxied m
is Wednesdays show, Joan M ckinley manager w as Edric Os- In conclusion, the speaker urged
compo.sed and directed the swim
"QUAIITY PAYS"
Wo ppedatlzo In alt typc« of 
CONCEETl — ' BRICE WORE 
CLASTERINQ ~  STCCCOINQ 
TILINO -  8TOHEWORB t o i  
' WATEEFEOOFINQ
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SA N D  and G RAV EL  
TO P SOIL and FILL DIRT  
BULLDOZING





2 ” X 6’ I RUCK AND TRAILER  
DECKING .......................... $80.00 PerM
__ __ Canso made a pass just in  front of thc aquatic, then started
Middleton and Arnold Aitkens. his audience to help spread The fr^^t of the aquatic and dropped a our takeoff,
mimr scouencos which w ere henn* Business managers w en! Edna Ra- truth, and to work for domoerMifc drift chute, then another pass to When w e had travelled h a lf thc
tifiillk  Hone TnUinir nm-f in ^  Edric Oswcll, Frank Bishop, social planning in B.C.  ̂ drop a smoke bomb. Thc.se w ere distance required for a normal takc-
Tho gathering reque.stcd that a used to determine the velocity and off, the pilot cut in the JATO. The 
letter of appreciation be sent to direction of the wind. force of the explosion from the
O. L. Jones, MP, thanking him for The two parachuters were Sgt. igniters snapped our heads back, 
his tireless work on behalf of the Ted Braidner and LAC George The air seemed to shatter w ith  the 
CCF and the Okanagan-Boundary Raymond. Both w ere equipped w ith force. With the aid of the rockets,
constituency. tw o ’chutes, a m ae west and a the aircraft was able to clim b al*
------------------------------crash helmet. The Canso made a most vertically.
COUNCIL MEETING third pass over the drop area, at an A fter the 45-second interval that
In terio r Builders M arke t Ltd.







Lumber— Diincnsion and Finish
Brick —  Paints







Wm. HAUG &  SON
1335 Water St. Wc Carry u Complete Line Phone 2066
2-tfe
tifully done. Taking part in the 
water ballot, “Bubbles and Roses,” 
were Chris Love, Kay Heyworth, 
Helen H^fde, G wen Heyworth, 
Frances Pesteil, Lorna McLeod, Ar- 
dith Jessop, Rose Gonie, Pat Wat­
son, Sharon Walrod. Louise Brew,
Pat' Collinson, D ale Reid, Sharon 
Matthews, Jackie Stinson, . Joan 
Hoover, Heather Carnes, Lorraine 
Tupman,; Jane Merrell, Joyce 
Hoover, Marg Barnett, Cynthia An- L 
derson, . Marrion ; Fuller,. .Sandra j 
Perron, Sharon Turk, Sheila Vetter, ’-a 
Betty O’Neil, Nancy McFctridge, 
Lynne Scoullar and Moira Mitchell.
Interspersed w ith  the swimming 
shows w ere the acts on stage, 
featuring Rosita, as the other 
flowergirl, played by Hariette Jen­
son. Head picador was Bruce Ban­
croft, accompanied by his group, 
consisting of B ill Millar, Grant 
Tinchey, P ete Newton, B ill Sa.ss and 
Dick Stewart.
WATER DUET
Oysters Jean Biffoi'd, Vernie
S i l s
■
i
Regular m eeting of Kelowna city altitude of 1,000 feet at* 7:45, LAC the assist lasted, w e leveled  out, 
council w ill be held tonight at 8 Raymond making the jump. leaving a pall of heavy, dense white
o’clock in council chambers. A t 7:50, Sgt. Bradner jumped. smoke behind us.’
B & B
PAINT SPOT LTD, 
Kern Headquarters
1447 Ellis St.












Knorr, Sybil Rabone and Peggy 
Drinkwator made their appearance 
by boat, and a scene with the chels with Don Haines ns back stage man- 
followed. A l Daum, Jam es McFar- ‘̂Kcr.
lane, Ted Scoullar and Ken Millnor In spite of embarrassing moinents 
played the latter parts. Cooks were n̂ the to'jvn of Okinaga ns “Fiesta!’ 
Penny Ivens and Wendy Martin. A pregi’es.sed, and during which Car- 
water duet, w ith Irene Albans and lotta becomes quite jeaiou.s of the 
Joan McKinley in .some lovely .syn- Pretty_ flowergirl, Conchlta, all
chronized swimming, w as benuti 
fully done.
Moon and stars was another water 
scene, which was effective under 
changing lights. On the paddle 
board.s were Jean Shilvock, Wendy 
Martin, Penny Ivons, Marilyn Hen­
derson, Karen Btucher, Nancy Mc- 
Fetridge, Ruth Irving and Chris
ends happily ■ and the bride anti 
groom kiss and make up.
G O O D W K  P̂~'
IJrtjtowr
A'.
I’ o i i  I 1
 ̂ i r S t
s .
P '  J -  ‘"’"S’Al.
i Ite *■ «v.» • v>i
V’ ■




A helicopter may hover like a 
bird, but \vhcn it comes down 
to roost on a roof it weighs 
plenty, and sets up quite a strain. 
.So cnBinCers have tkvised a gim­
mick. The whiily-bird lamb on 
an aluminum raft floating in a 
shalloxv pool of water. The ma­
chine’s weight is spread over the 
aitii o f the raft instead of jmt 
t!»,it cbvered by thc lartsling gear.
N o tlmild they figured out, 
too, how passengers can gel 
•’asltofc”. Certainly men xvho 
work with aluniinum arc mighty 
rc'ourcehil. In fact, tticy keep 
us Snisy supply|!i|{ them with 
this vcrtatilc modern metal, 
ill home and in foreign markeb.
Penticton’s Peach Festival for 
1050 shows signs of surpa.ssing all 
records. The city w ill be filled with 
vlitors from all over the Northwest 
horning to square dance at what Is 
uow Canada'.s largest outdoor 
Square Dance Jamboree.
Reigning over the Peach Festival 
w ill be Imaulifnl Queen Vnl Vedette 
IX Maureen Gibson, who will also  
represent Penticton al the Pacific 
National Exiilbltion, Registrations 
for llio Square Dance .Tamboree are 
one-third greater than last year and 
tile space in the notary Industrial 
Exhibition, which i.s held in con­
nection witli the Peach Festival, lias 
been sohl out w eeks ago.
On Thursday evening, August 1(1, 
the tmditihnal crowning ceremony 
w ill take place and the festlvllie.s 
w ill be tmdei w,ay. Friday noon tlie 
largest jxnrade in any Interior City 
w ill highlight tlie day and the 
acUviilc.s w ill wind up late Satur­
day nlglit with a .spectacular fire­
works display. Visitor.^ to this year’s 
Penticton Pcacli Fc.stlval w ill he 
kept busy In.specting Ihe exhibits 
in the agricultural fair, wliieli a.s 
well ns exhibiting agricultural pro 
ilurts Includes such hobby cx- 
liibitions ns pliotograidis, a it ami 
stamp colleellons, Anotlier highlight 
of the fejulvnl will he (lie vi.sit of 
the RCAF Military Rand from 
I'klrnouton wo xvill g ive four eon- 
ciTls rnch day (luring tlie fie.liva) 
‘riif ;,iiirit of till' It'stival is already 
evlih nt among tlie Penticton i eople 
xvho are looKliif; foriX'ard to etilet 
l.'iiiiiq; thou.i 111(1:5 of visitors again 
thi'. yc.ir, ;e; well as fun and tiolii 
for theiii-elxes and ‘.heir faiiiilie:'.
ill jj >\< il I V 1!:.' I i.jUOf
AUIM INUM  COMPANY Ob 
CANADA, l . m  (AlCAN)
PItl.OX I''ANIC:ULATA 
in-:nt:NNiAi. 
Plilo’i p.'iuicol.ita, (oim nonly ca ll­
ed “Mimim r phlo.x” has the most 
varied and hrightc.t ci.lour rangi 
Ilu* ill’ll
A Sincere ® ® ®
from
p jIrlEABQU&BTEi
Yolir SOtli fioWen Jubilee iegaffa is Ofer
If comments from ont-of-to\vlicrs is any y.irdstick for mcasnring sticcc.ss then, 
onr Rcgiitta is not only Canada's Greatest Water Sliow, but now ranks equally 
with any water show on thg North American Continent.
Months of planning, mountains of nunl, meetings, rehearsals, all this and more 
was rc(|uircd to make thc Regatta possible.
It is impossible to thank individually all yon folk.s who contributed to onr show’s 
success. WItether your dforls were great or minor, the spirit and co-operation was 
magnificent.
Yon here at home, friends near or far away, made tlie licgalla possible.
Yon liave made many deep and lasting impressioiB, impressions that will be 
discussed for monllis to come.
i ;
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For Ibis wc say . . a siticcrc thank yon!












tiiUt'-l,Silt'd shrcv‘ f f i i -
■Ai% i«.'.iim{ui, K^.ilh v.itcr hallei
even in '’ o f  v-iiSerLsinment ;«!i* pjoiijd.- ,i v.t-i'. '■•iti.fun
tt'k* M’com t nIjow .
j Ik* pit* JisiA s.i.U(S.!!ni.!i.-iit v.as siipjihai tty rtl.iV races. e\> 
j.jSitsos} Jiviii.'. diM!!/, .im! tik* ds-m.imline, ;tiul assemhlinii
o' .1 i 'l die '‘t.iye.
I o!!>t -.U!': lilt* niyhl duv.v, l iu t e  v ..u  a ‘.p ee la eu b r  fkim c
d'j.'-.wH;- cf-hiltiJinf! to, ilic ariiis.
V l i i . i . . .  .!i til !!■• d 111'.! P'.i'ir appari’iitly
4 ’■ : - J  i,;i 111 S,i.i;i i . ’ ty ij-iis P t'li,'*. t!i* ;i' (■k'uiT li;i(i an
. tin- 4()d yiiii, M‘n>i>r lasiif-i iinmuiii.s tune in hi.''- voici* \v!»'n !u’
■ a ;• >d 11.. i, .‘ ,i.d lia y v.i-.i! t sin it quu’ks r fsf'JCt
■ .! -J I 'i,j 1 i,j. 1., d Si'.r Jwi;!it tilin.'
; ti.i- f i .o U N ' DlVI-Vr.
Newly-weds w ill live in Calgary HITHER AND YON Trepanier
Bkia g lM g lS ili.. 
I -  «&
dfivi I! off till l:i "t*
I’.n o' .tiii \ i Ilia! f.- iii Vt*r- 
• ii ! < J' I'l) iq; til ll'i' I'ivintt
.i!id tSiMn.iiiUail it. tukin!’. 
u o'.vii tIll'll'
'!’! a CO. n, ; s \!u!i.t.  n im Icd.'il
f  >‘.i!iu,.!i,sa J 1 1 it iiuii.a, '1 j
• I \  ,u'., J-, .,:.d ft.II. ,Hi ( ,j j(|,. iUnj'tiibu.U'i vfnK'li', and
{■ It. i,I,. it. ! . , ! u !.i!)  Pt.ni- i.d., n .'ohoii'
Ai, t''.lidnti< n of ilow ii sltvmsT. by
ilu' oil! tiia.iti'i', Hi'.iv'i Landi’rfi, and 
tv.'o Putfick snid Gaxtola,
shuvvifd what frantic antics arc 
l)0 :i'’il>!c if there i.s little rejpard for
kit'iy .
.Miu-'ic for Use pre-show was sup- 
lilu'd by the ‘TICAF band from 
Kdir.ontiiii, under F.O. Carl Free- 
biirji. iind received a wonderful 
oviition for their playing.
Tile band'.s finale wa.s a salute to 
tile U.S. vi.sitor.s, a Percy Faith ar­
rangement, with the "Stars and 
Stripes.” running through the med­
ley. Following tliis number, they 
played tlu* air force march pa.st.
Mi'itre.'is of ccreinonie.s wiis Hilda 
Mil.onuaii. former Aquatic pro.si- 
lient. and cli'ver violini.st.
'I he two Valanfes gave a clever 
un icy lie  number, disregarding the 
sliglit flitch to the .stage, winding up 
with a pyramid, the top man playing 
an accordion.
Hei'dicc and Ol.scn did a comedy 
accordion and singing act that had 
filenty of rhythm and bounce. The 
electric accordion played by Bodice 
wa.s particuiarly good.
of CaP̂ Tu-y 
if Hamilton; 
i ’.iii .•\!iis i'.can 
j'.m.i . 4t,,d. and C o y  Si.qdi-i. a 
V/'-natciis i' tjsiy. mtei-cuile.'i.Me star.
Fu’lo'.viri:; the do. mg. the ti'.'im of 
four a itny  cadet i u 'lcm bh l tiie  
J. ■ p i.t [ler trie stop watch. In sjate 
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s.tu -m rrtN ' v n n o i t tl.S! \
Ex-Kelownian 
returns fo r 
regatta
p;; s t s i  . l'
f Si i'.lVi el'd d U
\ ; , i i i : c i i  H i  1 1 1' . i i - i ..1 ■<'.  . ' .!«■
■ in S! ,i ,M.s. i: P t'.OSl
u . M M -sk­
in .iu ;  FOB PiFU.ViTA . .
as. I Mi . F O VM'll h..ve a;
;'Ui - 1-., Uii’ii' .'ou.
( .k i.in  F.il!'. and lii-> fiUu-ti  
P i!' ii'i I S ill M'S ! ill • be
V.ii.M.'Cii l.itlii- 'I’i s ' . t i e  l ii in-iei  
,il o l i ' i  i.'iM ,i i.i.e t .it till <*'
v, cll Inline.






ii et uiA , \\ iieii
o.iu.'i.ter ol \lt
'.ts- w n \ \ . e ;  
i i'l 11 s- I'll t i k i  Si'v-,i 1 i,.n
it Coen '■ u \b  ne. hi.il'.o. 
1 !- .e .IttiU T.ill. 






V  ■ and Ml V. 1 ,.e.i Ai',;'...-
c..-i'ti.i " u , o t  Ml ■ Vi ! .e’-. 
, Mr. ar'.q Mi C. l l .n l - tone. 
noliTUi.! to 'i'lv;-|..>nivi tU'io
A.
a le  V-, 
p..t« I,
■j in >
Wi : V .u u o t u ir  S .it iudiv Mi
U l i n i i i i  b.. i i t e i i i M i  t i o in  ,i v. 
\ .K.i t!i«n Ml V .M . i o m , !  \ , ! , i i i  
\ ! ll, vl 1 s . 1 d fill
!vr'.o,\".., ,!.,1 tl ,?*''in ‘I'.iit,
of Ni'.ih. B ir d i lo . i l .  S.i k .  bec.une 
1,0  i-rid.- i.t .A'.tl.ui PiuiJieiiii Diov,, 
von of Mr ai..i Mi- U  I h e u .  o{
Kelown.i,
( 'A l.A ltV  VB-ni'OlPi 
\ i  i lo is  .it tile lu'ir.e ot 
Ml-. 11 Amunciiud. tiJ.a I..UUu 
a ie  liie M i " i s  tJ M.done> 
McN’..t ine .lit! I,.i.iia S u u la ir  
Calearv.
lU i




.Iidiii N' Hiitli.r. .1 in.ui wlui -r>e>it 
i-M ht-'i n > i . , i s  111 Ktlu'',ni,  win le  
lie .'ittendid .liool, iiiid s\lio, ills 
mi.Uu't. M is J. B Be.Ue, of P’ed 
Abbott. O'-.lire. lum. alt-tiiii d Kel-  
o'.'.in's fn.'t leg.Uta. was in town  
l o t  ueei;.  duiin;; wliicii tune lie 
and Mrs- Butb'!- w ere j;uests o f  bis 
fiarinls, ?.lr and Mi.s. J H, Beale  
They left during the weekend to  
return to their home in Heno, w here  
Prof. Butler i.s w ith  tlte Univer.sity
FKOM KAMI.OOP.S . . . F i..nk  
H. w letl w a .  a Be.; itta M-Koi m 
town on Fiu iav and S.itm day.
Mr.s. (■;. Walker, of ipr; Wdson  
.Ave.. Kelowna, annouuee's tlie en- Bev, Winkle o l i ie ta u d  at tlie 
gas;ement of her dauglitt-r. Helen doUMie-i iu)'. eoiocaonv. iind iilli-i .1 
F.leanor. to xAndiew Peter Mattioda. s iuul iiotu->moon, m p.uts of the 
of Okanagan Mission, son of Mr. V >S. ,nu! at Xobltii. B,C,. Mi. and 
and M is IM er .M.itlio.ki. a!-o ol M i-  ll iew  w ill ic il.e the.i- lu tiu' in 
Ok:m:it.;an Mission. Kelown.i.
The wedding w ill  lake filaee m ............... .. > . . ............ ............ .
"I iie Ih iilo w.i;i eleivnitug m a 
! I'l I'll o MS ii'M 1 'I > e , \ ,  t.ilK t.i, 
V. till w lute aci'i"sM'l lot. and a eor- 
:.;o;o of wloto i'.ll n.d^i'li.s iiud lutiU
ll I In it .Ml i \  Till m i .  ol
(. ini'iook tl • I ' l i b ' s  - o l e i .  w » 
le.d I ll of I .'111 ' WI 11 111 ; ,1 p iliS 
I'ii, i'l.', id o l  1. ' hfei li ii .s ,ind a 
eoi'sage of pm a ;«!ul wiiite e.ir- 
n.It Ions. Air. .Andrew 'I'uvner. e'r.in- 
biook. x'.as Itio I'l'inonisnian.
U-IAVK KFI.OWN'A . . Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. McConnell and lamily  
l i f t  Mond.iy foi C.mipbi-U Rivet
South Kelowna
First United Ciuu'ch, KelowiKi. o n  
-Saturday, August ll.A. at 7:tK) pm .  
Rev. R. S. Leilcli olfici;iting.
Mr.s. W
AVINFIF.BD
McNeil, of W estbiidge
have M'l-n and heard the 
f lt/ .’i inn.t'iit advertising  
to proinoto con.sumer 
11 ' l l .  id m haying IlC. Agricul- 
tm .d  Products.
MR. AND MRS. RONALD RICHARD LOWTllER
SOUTH KELOWNA — Mr. and
of Nevada a.s a re.search profe.ssor Mrs. A. M. Mortenstern of Ques-
of uianium. ' nel. B C.. foim er lesidents of SouUi w d ir D .iv id ‘and'Alan! w'eie guests
As a lad, Profes.sor Butler was ap- Kelowna, vi.sited friends m life dis- .q luirne of her brolher-'n-hiw  
preniiced with tlu' Kelowna Reeord. trict. .Also renevving old acctiiamt- .,nq vjster Mr and Mrs i, Cm-.s 
at a time wlien all type was hand- ance.s here were Mr. :md Mrs. 
set. He tiid not complete hi.-: ap- George Sahken.
prentice.Miip. but went to Los • ‘ * IdBU.MlA HIM I..W
Atv'.eles, and lati r to Washington Mis. H aiiy  Ward hold a f.n ew ill On datil.-y in the local lib ia iy  
Slate College, at Pullman, Wash., lea party for Mrs. Fred Wmtun re- from Au.i.u.vt 1(1 to III inelusive, i.s .i 
where lie was graduated a.s a cently, which was aUetfded by 2 1  colkcU oa of oil pamlings done by 
mining engineer, working his way ladu.s from Ea.st and Siith Kelowna. Mis. Ivy Goode. Thus is ;i display 
through as :i linotype operator. A community picnic wa.s held at by an amati'ur painter who did hi i 
During his years m Kelowna he tho Gyro Park for the Winton fani- p.niiling two ve.ii;. ,igo.
took part in regatta events, and wa.s ily, wiiich wa.̂ > very well allended. 










TI IIN TO PROFIT
the iiiiiia! outlay by iniUini’ the
fiiundation to work
canoe events. Ho has returned fro- Miss Lori Beair.sto entertained a 
Atlonclcd by her sister as matron d’oily cones by the bride and groom. cpienUy through the yoai.s, and is number of her triends on Tuesday
of honor and bv two bridesmaids, A motor trip to Spokane *uul R,i- 'Parlieulail.v inlcio.stod in Ivelovvnas iit a tea ifaily to ca ltb ia le hei fiflh>
Pat Kirkpatrick, Vancouver singer Marguerite Dora <Peggy) Stephens, dmm Hot Springs for a w’e(li.s Jubilee Regatta. birthday,
wlio was here la.st year, did .several elder daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. honeymoon was planned by Uu' Ho took up permanent re.sidenee • ,  tr
solo mimber.s Stephens, of Kelowna, became tlie bride and groom, and for travelling in tho U.S., after going Ihoro to Miss Virginia 1 ayne of \a n -
Joan McKinlev, rhythmic swim- bride of Ronald Richard Lowthcr. the bride changed to a gold and vlivo in December of 1922, and there couvei- is visiting her uncle and
rning instructor ;Tnd nroduccr did a s i m  of Mrs. Betty Lowthcr, of Cal- black printed sheath dress and dus- his family has grown up, until now aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beair-
-olo*’ > "■ .■Viri-:.,. .. a nm  foromfinv rm «.'it- tfi- eoat liner! Iff iTvilch. With tlils lic aiid Ml’S. Butlcr aro the grand- sto.
which
(''no picture is woillt a milliim  
w'oiij i. You can help produce a 
pii-tiiie that w ill be .seen and 
ir ti’einbcred by thousands.
.sl e in produ er did a of rs. Be ty Lowthcr, of Cal- black printed sheath dress and dus- his family has grown up, until now i 
'lo ' called the "White Swan '* KotT- ot a 3 p. . ce e ony, on Sat- ter coat li d to match. itlr this he and rs. Butler are the grand- st
which was verv w ell received ' urday, August 4, in First United were worn bkick accessories. Mr. parents ot five grandchtldren. Ton -ii, -r« j n i
A troupe >f vo m -'s te ir  did a Church. Kelowna, the RcV. R. S. and Mrs. Lowther w ill make their years of P iof. BuUcrs life w ote Mrs. Fred Win on. with Fred.-Bob,
comodv number cal ed " P ^ d les I*eilch officiating. homo in Calgary. -spent tn the far east and, joining Carole and Sandra left on lucsday
u  mtay luim uti, canto  i ooaits in _ . . . . . i- *qo army on tho outbreak of war to make their home in Powell RiverGuests from out-of-town were;
e cho.so a gown of nylon t molition work in tho Philippines, A popular family, the Wintons rc-
Chantilly lace, the bodice when both he and his w ife w ere sided in this district for fifteen
h featured opalescent trim, ^  .  taken prisoners early in 1942, and years, and w ere active in commun-
■i
PROM OTE PROSPERITY
by sliowing your products at 
your Interior Exhibition. We can 
O uiv you 1.093 dilTerent way.s 
you can heli>—Write for your 
Pi,,'.' List.
"Jubilee Fantasy.”







the Puddle, Avith a finale of aqua Given in marriage by her father, T^AH.'thn'r'VVri;' iV* w'lKrn with tho Japanese, he was doing de- where Mr. Winton is now working
clown Ro.ss Lander. ihe bride chose '> ffmxm nf nvlnn Mrs. B. Lowthcr, Mis. H. wauson ___ a ____ i„„
The regular water ballet group net and
did a ‘Salute to Kelowna.” and a of whic  ............................................ - „  ha
paddle board number, and the a Peter Pan collar and lily-point points came Mn and M is. Tom Wat
sleeves. The bouffant skirt was ^od Mr§. E. McDougal, of Del- 
styled Avith a plain centre panel of From Swift Cimrent, Sask.,
Chantilly lace, w hile the sides and there were Mr. and Mrs. J. Wik, 
back were composed of tiers of ond Ken, are L’om Vancouv^i, Mi. 
nylon net and lace. A coronet of ^od Mrs. T. J R. Jones aiid Glonda- 
seecl pearls held her chapel veil of Jeon; Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Ihom pson, 
silk net, and she carried a shower with Honthcr and Nelson; M i. and 
bouquet of red rosebuds and .steph- Mrs. W. A. Vance; Mi &. A. E. Sav-
Married in a quiet ceremony at anotls. M r' and 's*'Em s'' ^
£ f V r " . a r " ^ S S y r S L J  . . “ i l A a n d  M r f' Cdriilopner
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of Britislv Columbia
Quiet ceremony 
marks wedding
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Me- G w rJ n a  Steele and" from “seattl^^  ̂ F. Grossmith were from
IntyTO,of Sa.skatoon. and Mr. B. W. i r i r W  .Tnh;cnn L o r e  dre  ̂ Yfh'le Mrs. H. Johnson
(Bert) JohnsU.h'-eldest son of the Miss Beverley Johnson,-wore dresses  ̂ Bcwerley came' from Seattle. 
1 I J H, son 01 m e differing in color, but sim ilarly rv,anmn Dmie-il nnrt Rosslate Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnston, c-tvled of nvlon not and Venetian ^  G ieenan-m ugai and Ross,------  siy iea  ot nyion nei ana veneuan  ̂ Denver, and Mr.of Kelowna.
Rev E Smvth of Golden offici- i and Mrs. S. Rowlands and -DaviTl,. , ■ J ,  * y o iu in  oiuci length skirts. The b rid es .sister was rhiiiMirnc-ir TTiom Tc-im-
ceremony, blue, Miss Steele in pink and t h Z . -^ ^ 11-
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston left for a Toiico Tnhnsnn in m anve A ll w o r e t l i e i e  w oie M i. ana jvu.s. t i .Miss jonnson m mauve, a u  wore Qbisholm, a n d  from Okanagan
Landing. Mr. and Mrs. W. Watson.
motor trip to Emerald Lake, Banff mittens with velvet ribbon trim, Chisholm, a n d  fiom  Okanagan
and Jasper. On their return to Kel- ibeb- headdresses and bouquets 
at 171C Pen- Marguerite ' daisies, the latter 
dozi street. streamers of ribbon, matched
the pastel shtides of each dress.
10 f
Mr. Terry Law, of Calgary, was 
groomsman,, and ushers w ere Mr. 
Dennis Largo, Mr. Robbie Roberts, 
and from Calgary, Mr. Wayne Wat­
son. The bank of w hite gladioli de­
corating the front of the church, 
with the five la ige baskets of red 
glads, made a beautiful foil for the
Westbank
WfcSTBANK — In the village for
a weekend visit Avero Mrs. Frida 
Svean and her daughter Uleta. Tho 
latter is at rresent stationed with  
tho RCAF at Edmonton.
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Macklin and
bridal party, the .decorations being the*'" children* from New
arranged by Mrs. Gordon Smith and Westminster, have bt!on up for a
Mrs. W. L. Burns.
WEDDING MUSIC
Playing tho wedding music was
.short holiday with Mrs. Maeldin's 
mother, Mrs. Lily Ilew lelt.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin We.seen, of 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, w ith soloisit Miss Vancouver, attended the Kelowna 
lairraine Watson, singing “T h e  regatta.
Lord's Prayer” and "Because” at * * * .
the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dobbin have
Mr. Stewart Thompson, ot Van- arrived home from Vancouver. They 
couver, piopo.sed the toast to the were aocompaiiiod by Mr. and Mrs. 
bride at the reception held In tlie M. Rumloy. Mr. and Mrs. L- 
Royal Anne Hotel, the groom re- Dobbin, of Canal Flats, and Miss 
sponding. Hotel decorations were Margaret Dobbin, of Calgary. AH 
in  w hite and yellow , a mass of the were at the Coast to allend U'l' 
stately gladioli banking the fire- wedding of Miss Pamela Dobbin and 
place, One hundred guests greet- Mr. Arvip Wescen. 
ed the bride and groom as they re- •- • • •
ceived, with Mrs. Stephens wear- A special meeting of the group 
Ing a navy blue taffeta sheath dre.ss, commlUee of the Boy Seonls As-
 ̂> t t # I'A* t'H ha) 1 I I ITH •% I # ( « i'l Aol N fi fX f I f A tX \I711Q Ta/vI/I fXIA I IlDSflilV OV̂̂ !***
ARE Y O U  GETTING
BANK OF NO VA SCOTIA SERVICE?
Wr4»4»ti Sm ai*ei»  m f  M ® # « r  F m m B
industrial Revolution Envisioned 
fo r  ilurai B.C. Under Forest Plan
wiUi brlUiant-studded w hite col- soelalion vvas held on Tuesday eve 
lar and large white hat. Mrs. Low- uing at tlu' Imino of the president, 
ther cliose a Peter Pan bine dress J- N. Basham, to make nrrnnge- 
with which she wore wliUo acces- inonts for thi' tanii) ontiiig B'c 1' list 
sorles. ’ Westbank Troo|) is to have for ten
Prc.slding at tho urns w ere Mrs, J('.v.s at Echo Lake, mill's east of 
A. E. Savage, of Vancouver, tind *'b'*'oy'
M iu S. Rowlands, of ChlllUvack. The troop, lenvinft on August l.», 
Servlleui's were Mrs. A. Warren, vvill for tlie first few day i be under 
Mr.s. G. Smith, Mr.s. R. Chisholm, the supervision of Scoutmaster A. 
Mrs. H. Johnson and Mr.s. G. Nor- M. Tliompson, who w ill later be re- 
than; also thi' Misses Sliaron Vagg, lieved l>y A.ssislant .Sconlinaster 
I.orraine Warren. Karen Pollard, Dave Basham, who in turn will be 
Marlene Northan and Sally Meikle. relieved for (he last two days, by 
Made and iced by the bride's Cubmastor M. Black and Mr, Mac- 
mother, the five-tiered weddlnj? f-ean. Transportation to and from 
cake was toiiped w ith a .silver vase tlie camp will he provided by mem- 
filled with llly-of-tlie-valley, and hers of the commlUee. 
after being cut. was served in dainty We note the opening this wcelc
A  S a m B B y  p i w s
e x ® i * a ' ' e a i s y - - S ® ‘» m a B 5 e  m e a l s
9 o r v o  V
o v j r
r .  P O TA TO E S
rlU »y
Is there a family anywhere that ilocsirt really go for roast 
turkey? The wonderful eating pleasure doesn’t end after one meal, 
either. Turkey is delicions served cold, in iiamlwidies, and 
you’ll enjoy Turkey a la king or croipieltcs, Britisii Coluinhkt 
Is one of the world’s best year 'round poultry pindiicing areas. 
Ask for a B.C. 'riirkey, yon can’t buy a better bird.
m : i
S ' l f
............
*' '■ i  '■ '» <" V''”' '•
i»*  ̂ ^  H ^  ^r , t s t S • h <,i I It  jM  L H  L
tiv Om' LvUCriial
of I cl 1' . I't ' tl ( ?' a rnt 1 !a Mil -i>l>>,
laDc «l L'r lie. I'MU .4 Hi«m i.'.f
. im 1 U " 1 I'pca n  \ . l«.' .Il.l,.
iv c iui\
I of t aUi «rf ,
ikU h
i i 1. 1 s (




,t. lul 1 t o r
t a ; H L di V « l> !■ ’
Ll f» n t In ii, i \
i u \ i A
L \M.
\V I" I I MU
*. D i. I d a*
1 r h M , ni.
■ vuxis I ' l  >•
w
m m  f f i
M. J, f‘Gh*y
loi'fl, lie iiilft, imisit create **enliahtan« 
s*tj to enrom*
mthvhLi.iU to tAko on (lie Jol> ot (|row 
my (I’fitM* tor proftl,
I«'j.li.r.iiv’i tlir putrhtiiiUt iuM oT 
llio liUmu. !'iM PnUvM lUvr)’ .'i jnc-Ml- 
t|< lit, niiii i t u iUmi; (<» ItUKo
nimi't in iiMMii U util] lnnL (luiin (nktii.'i 
ft'i nur fcru'if rv*»wUi.
t Lm I f t>nn III, h'Vl^ut, * ĥ 'UM rUu 
* “ii.l »nn ' G.-'i U *l.> siln t) ' I In* t D:hl 1** 
Inn iundi to nttrintu a.') U » r* fiUint an«l 
in
Ht. ,1 4 m Un M 'hiltL nm "bU
t tltUsH? M tlurvy. Rui D»
. uAU L\ nlit ‘ ir \ un*
c l - . i • . .
Coast shares interest 
in announcement
of the HewleU Book and Gift Simp 
in the hnildlng adJaiTnl to Bohin’s 
.'itore. ^ M l S
Till' eiig.igvinenl is announced by 
Mr. and Mri Chrl.'.tliin A. .Shimmer, 
of Hnllaiui, of their dangtiter,
Tlie Rev. R. B. Glofim and Mis. 
cil^soii, with Mr. and Mrs. Caiiu-ron 
and Mls'i Calla Cowan, made a run 
by car leecntly to Nin amata to visit 
with Mr. ( ’.iim roll''! bi'otln r, the
C t .« P  G U t O ^




Patricia Audrey, to .Tohii Hemierson Re\', W. Murray Cameron. Tlie
loth'
T ‘ 111 i 
U D > U. 
lU tl




O'^ntnsh.p of finest 
lal «m .x((t ,x. HfW<* to
Mv. f Uti( ti r piitih,
nut "..upiitut (ji'v Mitirnt 
in tipciultny tiirt JuGjtr s.jjd'i nuinfy 
wtiUh «ii4̂  now vU.iHy n y t>i
uruj piotfi I cur fo?
UiiMir tUrUiiTJ, tiv* U f.ir (m
m.iory U> Im mpimt for UjihIU<*a,
Aiul Ml Ddi V))!:* 11.
tho Uut«’'
i'cnifwcni îlH
id M\n % \ 4 Lii\ 1 I
i'; MUiUlVCi cCGUcinU'’
MJP VVjlCM 
i l l .
» I' Uti t /t 
It nn m
(\i.( (Ll'i I. sy l>lv Si*« f MTdbiJ-
11 • U 1 *tV ..'tilllon. Mt. Uc t* V r'AdIi J i'l.'pvf.
' , ) .1 I ,»i n t?•»» V 0 1 1 *n .D) I svi**•
f Dr f swot li (h t̂r
%\ n ?l At titc y. f* t i» trM I**-






1 ILL*" r L A , lit, V. 1. 1  \ I
\ •iHhDLiLttPi.vpiiMlfffnli Ux u 
t li* U i UL 1 U\ v̂ I L tl U' ’ t . 1 i 
t i i f  iv .n i .1 txo.t f I* .
', , ! , IL*' t*’*' 1' \s i H M» *1
i f  11 »* Mr 1 i N V M
fill li!»-t'!« 
M . »- if |?Vf
t . uM in Has UfUrl!* V
Kyle, Jr., «.on of Mr. and Mrs. John 
11 Kyle, of Viuu'ouv.'C, 
n ude-elect  Ml-.'; S hunter is at 
toe',cot (MI till' ti'actiiiig :;taff at 
Sii .liiMK"; Dnugl.e, fichool. Van-,  
( o m e r .  ami the i;ioom i.s well  
1 um\ 11 111 piiivnii'tal iithletie elrelc's 
Rev, P 11. M.dlet w il l  officale at 
the V. nhiin;; v. h a h  w ill  'ake piai e. 
on S,i!uii! .i\,  ,'\m;n-,t ‘.‘a, at liliO t».rn , 
in Rut’.,111.I United Chinch. Mrs. 
n. \ . i ! v  Ran.'b, of I.'-tlihriilne, will
b e  I l l a t i o n  o t  l i o m i r  fo i  l o ' i  s i ' - te i  
'v I-i i .  i i i iS to i i ,  o f  ( ' i i d i l v . ' . i e i ,  V 111
lidt< r, accompanied by Mrs. Ciuner- 
on and their two dauf;ldeis, is up  
Irom Port Moody to conduct tlu* 
Naramata Training .Si'hool for two
Weeks.
iUerr'i aj i,(d:rV ii a ' ,
m iiU'
U J'l'-'
b,' ij 'i!' ‘ 0 ,i‘.i >>'I, .Old Ml 
P-d' . ( n. 1 f ( ' l l . e, ", lU 1. • 
le n.i The Inlde’a me* e,
Shunii r. will be {lo'.i. eu/.n I
<;i''i'iii in.in v.dl tie Me. Jolni 
D i i ’ toid ot V.irco'.iver, .md n her- 
i ! w i n  be Ml iioti ltd of
\ ‘.m c o m ( i .  aod Ml Pe!f r .Ii.i.C', • 




24 Hour ( ’Ic;ming .Service
P u h l i s h f d  i n  r e c o g n i l i o n  o f  t h e  
v a h m h h  c o n l r i h u l i o ' n  H . C .  
f a r m e r s  m a k e  I n  o u r
p r o v i i t r i a l  e c o n o m y .
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M G S  FOt« Ifffi m O W N A  m U M l E MONBAY. AUGUST U, m€
Top golfers in B.C. here 
for Ogopogo tournament
Club 13 wins Reiger Trophy
'lup n.C. i;oUct% inciudal ;unon>-’, llic 12S ciUrit.^ in the 
(V op(i;o  Op^n to lx: iu!J in K cltnuu 'I!uu-d .u , Triday and 
Saturday, Aui'u-t 16 - IS, v.iili $1,000 v.orth of amateur prizes, 
and $7h0 prt» money.
'lv ,o  fiirmcr t ‘an.;dian amateur champions, Bill Mauhinney 
.jnd Walt Mcldroy of Vancouver, arc cmcred. M cldroy has twice 
held tlic Opopi^/o (Jpea trophy, and is cominp t)Ut of a two year 
letircment to play here.
'Ilie swarm of entries, over S.S'd' of them from distant points 
Was so heavy tlu t the list had to be closed by July 21 in order to 
Keep the held to a workable timirc.
Pro ri.irr; . <.ri Uit Ii t aro Maw- an! folI('w<r <)f Itir CoM Trail; Dill 
























A P P L IA N C E
-
REFRIGERATION
2980  Pendozi St.
Phono 2683 N ish t Phone 7283
S59-13MC
champion; Dill 'nioti.paon.
Dnvi; p io  taking; S!.m Lton.ird’s 
place; Al Nel i.n, Vancouver Golf 
Club; Jock McKinnon, CapiLino; 
Gi ne May. Si'okane; Ray and Reg 
Stone. T iail; Dave Ciain, Kelowna, 
and other.s.
Amoiia ti,,. ain.deuri. rue foimer 
eliami'ion McKlioy; O. C. ‘ Monk” 
Stiele, p i i ' t i i t  Intellor champ; A it  
Lefioy, V tin tn . defending the Vic­
toria SccmitK', Trophy for low m- 
tt nor golfeib in the tournament, 
and 106 other golfers with handi­
caps of 14 or less.
PRO-AMATEUR TOURNEY
F ust day of the tournament is a 
pio-ntn affair, w ith the handicaps 
mixed up to balance out in a four- 
ball, foul some, best net scoie count­
ing.
The second and third day is the 
30-hole tournament for the cups 
and pnze.s. with a big presentation 
taking place on Saturday at 9 p.m., 
followed by a dance for competitors 
and guests.
Started in 1952, in conjunction 
with the Regatta, the Ogopogo 
Open has grown to be a separate 
entity, w ith  the applications for the 
tourney pouring in' each year so 
heavily it is becoming increasingly 
difficult to cope w ith the situation 
on a nine-hole course.
ffiaxson wins
® i  _  I  uiuchspioil stick 1“
DO-rr-¥OlTlSEX*' HINT
,■*111 ( into i ,  w..  ̂ „ id
it lU ta in  in a..d , t i j  v,i„ d 
!'l .V Si 1. • . 1  « i'.' ■
tv. I )  Lj UK iloiM ii O iiih  S’. in  
g u m s  >«'teulay, Li.itin; tl'.e Kam­
loops Ok.inot-, 3-2. and tiie ollu r 
at an I M iaurd.iui'y league n u el-  
ing.
Co.ich Hank Toih r. on, v.i'U the 
i’..une for the loeaK knocking ,i two 
run homer o v ir  Uie o  ntu- lu ld  
v.all, buak ing  a 1 - 1  tie 
The game was «coulcs» tdl the 
top of tlie fifth, when Al Coultier 
.‘.cmed for the Kamloojs dub. Tiie
car race
Fi.uik MaN-on, 'ellina s , , d  s s i -  
dsanl txhind  the w i l d  of t i s  - U i k 
t.ir No '(7, ow ned  In Rotl.md Uasd-  
Wale, b u ik e u d  111'' Wa\ hoiVa' .du ..d 
m li'.e ".y ■ Main .uid two lu ,d;, lu 
\Vtdm da>'a u . io  e.ud
t e a l u u d  m i l  i ta m n u n t  of t!u i \ -  
einn ; w , i , I .a i i j  I’n ' t o n - .  s n  wim  
Came out on the l laek  with .1 inui- 
g< t i .u ,  p o w i ie d  by a eh uu -.iw 
eiuune.
Carl Nishi, dnviru; Orchard City 
bottom of the MXth raw Joo Kaiser M otoii No i',0. led ihe field in the 
tie up the :coie for the n d b u d '. Tiophv D.nh. addiiu’ to Im pi'inl 
In the bottom of the next mamg. R.id Uie .'i-a-m Joe Welder in
Al Schaeffer was given a free pa^s. m i . Oiati-.i's No 6 . was recoud 
and scoied on Ti-teti-on'.s hom ei. ^,,-,^1 ILiimlton in Adanac Auto 
It was Hank's fu st homi r in two Rodv's No, 3 w.is thud, 
yea is Duck Duthauan got the final i \a e  Youiie, diivim ; Gem .\u lo ', 
urn of the game, .uiotlur homer N o .'ij  heki on to the le.td until the 
over light field wall, in the ninth g et kip of the iiis t  heat, with M.ix- 
innmg. son pie.'smg all the way. Maxsim
Winning jiitrher Les Schaeffer, shppid thiough on the lail. .md
For
Bicycles ~  Tricycles
New or I'scil
CAMPBELL'S





who went all the way, gave up two Youiie snun slightlv. It Umg Ukieke
MAKE Y O U R  0 \ m
runs, on six hits, five bases t'li balls .-lido into riigond place
and struck out nme. Len Gaton Welder and Black«s.batUed it out
was given the loss, also going nme in the fourth heat, with W ddt r 
innings. He lost three run.s, five coming out on top, and Blacke soc-
hits, gave two free passes and ond.
struck out seven. Bill Brooks from Vernon came hi
Out of Kelowna's lineup were hip m the “B’ Mam vyeiR, d n y-  
,Roam y Ito, with an injured hand, "’K No. 73. sponsored by McCarter s 
with Greg Jablonski niuiR on Tntes Seivice and R a y s Garage in  Ver- 
bcnchccl, due to hitting slumps. Nishi came in second, and
At last night’s league m eeting, ¥oiing third. Brooks Cliev, No. 13, 
Kelowna was awarded a game by op for sale now minus a niofoi. 
default against Pynticton on August U was Maxson 0 1  the "A ’ Mam, 
1, the home team travelled to Pen- vvUh \yclder and Blacke on his
ticton claimed they had made an hoels, in that order. ____________ ^
arrangement for a change of date, 
but the league ruled that notice of 






Winners o f the beautiful George Reiger Memorial Trophy, for city softball supremacy were 
Club 13, with a tie-breaking victory on Sunday in City Park Oval. schaeffer. A., 2b . !  3 l
Above, Kelly Slater, captain of tlie Rutland team, holds the trophy with captain Joen Schnei- Tostenson. ib ....... 4 i i
der of the victorious Club 13. Power, if .............. o ? i
The trophy was donated to the league by the Rutland Rovers’ ball club, in memory of the late 3^ .........J o o
George Reiger, classy little ball player who met an untimely death in a motor accident this spring. ■wickenhicser, c f .... 4 0 0
h po 
0 3
Kelowna Junior boys softball 
team is out of the running, follow ­
ing a double-header against Kam­
loops on Sunday afternoon, which  
was awarded to the northern team  
by default of regulations, when  
Kelowna played tw o noi^registercd 
players in their line-up.
Actual scores in the games w ere 
Kamloops 12-11 in the first and 
Kelowna 21-11 in the second.
Club 13 tab cit]f senior 
softball xbampionsbip
THOMPSON ACCOUNTING SERVICE
ACCOUNTING and INCOM E T A X
Announce the Purchase
o f the
Accounting and Income Tax Practice 
of the late M r. C. H. Jackson, C.A.
The files and papers of all clients arc now at Thompson 
Accounting Service, 1487 Water Street.
THOMPSON ACCOUNTING SERVICE
ACCOUNTING —  INCOM E T A X  
TRUSTEE IN BANK RUPTCY
1487  Water St. Phone 3678
3-2c
Plenty of fielding, hustle and place hitting, plus a rash of errors 
by Rutland Rovers, spelled victory for Club 13 on Sunday night 
'in the final game of a best of five series for the city softball cham­
pionship.
In the absence of Carlo Porco, president of the league, W. S. 
King was chosen to make the presentation of the beautiful George 
Reiger Memorial Trophy to Joe Schneider, Club 13 team captain.
A packed house watched the game, most one-sided-in the tough 
action-packed series, which went the whole five games to decide
the winner. , , ,
Eugene Knorr w ent the distance they showed on Sunday, and Club 
on the mound for Club 13, pitching 13 took advantage of every lapse in 
a steady game, and receiving w on- vigilance.
derful support from his fielders. Rovers got on the score board 
Outstanding catches w ere made first, w hen N ick Voikin got on and 
by fielders Jack Howard and Jim  made second in  a series of Club 13 
Middleton.
1
Favell, rf ...............  3
Culos, c ................... 3
Schaeffer, L., p .... 3
0 10
0 0 10




Foulds, L., ss .......  4
Coultier, 3b ........... 2
Foulds, J., If .......  5
Buchanan, lb  ....... 1
Stevens, rf ............. 2
a—Anderson ...........  1
Olson, 2b ................. 4
Stewart, c ............... 5






1 10Godfrey sets 
water ski 
jump record
a—flied out for Stevens in 5th.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED
i i i i n
The Royal Canadian Navy  
oilers young men w ell paid, 
progressive careers. There are 
close to 50 different skills and 
trades in today’s Navy or Sea 
Going Specialists. Find out 
how you can serve yourself 
and your country, belter 
your education and enjoy the 
comradeship in the vigorous 
life  the R.C.N. oilers.
See Your Naval Recruiting 
Offleer at
THE ROYAL ANNE HOTEL 
on the
IGth of August, 1956.
>
V.35
i l l-B M l W ifi!
M S
John Godfrey, Canadian ski jump- 
errors, and was driven home by Don ing champion, proved to be of top 
Earl Fortney started the game for Volk. Joe Schneider countered w ith  calibre stuff, in spite of the wind  
Rutland, but gave over to pitcher g run brought in on a w alk  by roughened water, which made ac- 
A1 Manarin in the third inning. Manarin, Replacing 'Voikin. curate jumping difficult.
Knorr w ent to work on Rutland bottom of the third. Rovers Jumping w ith official sanction,
in the first, and the first three bat- erupted in  a rash of errors, w ith  Godfrey made 95 feet, breaking his 
ters filed and popped out. main trouble being around the own previous Canadian record, and
Joe Schneider opened the batting Ri-st base line, w ith long bunts. winning the jumping event. Last 
for Club 13, grounding out to M ils -Wenninger started things year, however, he set an unofficial
Koga. Casey flied  out to D ulik in ^  Middleton le t record of 105 feet,
shallow center for the second out.  ̂ jgj^g bunt go down the first base Top man in the senior trick ski-
Joc Welder got hold of the ball lor jjĵ g Manarin ran w ith  it and bob- ing also, Godfrey looks like a strong 
a Texas Leaguer to short right for j ĵg  ̂ underhand heave to K elly defending champion, 
two bases, Slater, who ran a temperature. Chubby Downs, the Vernon boy
tho  ̂ fii's / n iii  ̂M i S l ^ n  giouncied Schneider drove W enninger who skis out of Kelowna, proved
out to Fortnev r c S in °  the J dc Jack Howard got on w hen worthy of the faith local ski club
1  ll md wemt^^ S  onc-Uvo- viator dropped the ball on lirst. chairman Verne Ahrens had m him,
th n v  n t i r s L o n d  s Campbell Wally Sehn drove out a hard cen- winning the junior jumping and
flied to Howard in center FoiTney ter field fly, which brought Middle- trick skiing by a good margin, 
flied out to* shallow right on a ton^n. Sehnoiclcr came m on Knorr s vValt Taiilbco, the Seattle boy  
Invelv running catch bv Middleton, timsle, and H ow ard. came m on a who skis barefoot on occasion, prov-
and V o i i r S  out to Welder at bad throw by catcher Campbell. eel to bo a game contender in both
Ij^u-d Welder a n d  W enninger each senior trick and jumping events,
TT,.«r.,Ti vm-wlu«d out n ftv In left brought in a I'un in the fourth, to and is laled highly in the ski sla-
nn when Fr mk bring the score up to 7-1 for Club lorn,and made tw o on it  ̂u  hen^^Fu 1 3 . and neither team scored again in




Get the only spark p lug ignition-engineered especially 




V A N C O U V E R  I S L A N D
S E C U R E . ?  P E r a i M S M I L A  
P O W E i L I .  [ S B ^ E I S
Fast, Frequent Ferry Service ivory Day
H o s o r v c s t io n s  N O T  N o e d o d
TOPS for convonionco—
TOPS for sp ace—TOPS for speed
F o l lo w  T h e  B l a c k  B a l l  F l a g !
Reiger dropped the 
skky struck out, and W ally Sehn  
sma.shed down a single, tlriving 
Howard to thnd. Sehn stole sec­
ond, trying to ilivert the ball his 
way. but Rovers didn’t bite. Knorr
RUTI-AND.6 —CLUB 13, 4
Rovcr.s definitely had the upper 
hand for much of the play in the
knocked a sacrifice groiindi'r down f„urth game of tlie ' scric.s, al- 
Ihe first base line, bringing Ilo- though Club 13 came up to tie the
ward in.
Schneider knocked n hot ground
score twice.
, , , Joe W elder’s single in the first 
or to Koga, who fumbled, lelUug hiiiing put Club 13 ahead, with one
Si'hiieuler on and Sehn in. W enni- o iior cminled to Rutland’.̂  Ihlid
ger filed to Reigi-r to reliie  the side, huso man, M il Koga. 
with the score at 3-0 for Club 13. i).,ve  Dulik and Frank Rciger 
In the (liird, Don Volk flied to counted for Rovers In the bottom
Casey, and M ono Koga Hied to of the first, as pitelier Carlo Porco how'even in' the'
Scluu'lder al. first. Mits Koga bonne- got into lull count a few times, and jn^hig, 'an even
ed a grmiiuler wliicli Knorr spoiled, walked one inlin.
Casey got the liall, lint pitelied Bolli teams went down, one-lw o- 
wild to Hist, h'tling Mils get to H'lee in llu' second inning, and 
i:ond. Dnllk’s drive to sliort count- Dulllt and Reiger lejieated t i 
wlien LnUnowsky «‘;orin(t effort in the third.
Sandra Fraser showed up w ell in 
the ladies’ jumping and trick ski­
ing, showing good promise out com­
ing out on top. The young Van­
couver girl is the holder of the 
western Canadian eliampionsliip.
In Hie pool, the duel between two 
Olympic prospects, Alvaro Gaxiola 
of Mexico and Bill Patrick of Cal­
gary, was a lough oik>. On the three 
metre board, it was a thrilling close 
contest, that was a spendid Olympic 
preview. Patrick edged Gaxiola by 
two points, but Hvere wa î very 
liUlo to eluiose between Hie two. . 
Patrick showed more eoniniand, 
ten inetre tower 
nl wliich he also
SCI < after
won.
Irene Maenonaltl, Canadian Wo­
men’s Sprmgboaril ehamp, liad no 
trouble winning tlie ten inelre tower
A L
ed lor a single he  s  f'lairi g e i i i i  i  iiu. diving for ladies in laid, no eompe-
held Hie hall a second too long. I-uknmvsky had tied up Hu.
Dulik led too far oil’ second, and score lor Club 13. .;j,iling proved lo lie Hie only
Sehn rilled the Unll out lo Casey, I'be fouith was sem eleis . i  i eii|oyed the wind,
who ran Dulik down, retiring the * *' hu in Hie o - |,(‘als showing some rcallv ex-
 ̂ It’s the




Al, ];is(, horc’H ji sptii’k plug thuL will give jioak iiorfonnancc at bolk 
high and low gpced.sl
iL'.s the new Auto-Lite Ue.sislor Spark Plug with I )̂W(T 'I'i))!
“ Fire up” your liuick, (Jadillae, ( ’hevrolel, Chrysler, DeSolo, 
Dodge, Ford, Hudson, Imperial, lancoln. Mercury, Ntisli, Olds- 
inobile, Paekard, Plymouth, Ponliaeand Studehakcr using 11 mm 
spark |)lugf> with the Auto-Lite UesisLor Spark Plug with J'ower Tip.
suli tom of the fifth, and was tlilven in hy Dennis Casi'y, when F iank
Welder Hied out on .. lung one lo "i;';;,,,,,;!'i,|, n y  m h ft field.
Wenninger d .ove a liner .,'xlh, Al Volk hit a single
eitlng sailing, Hig race ol Ihe day 




n  i  "a '1  RnOIOTOH OPARK PLU O  W ITH
I L  J l ’J  u i j  □  e j  u u \ r
.second ha: e. wliieli he him along on
s t ie tc lu d  lo a l\\ o-baj;ger when
Diilik inmliled in eentei 
replaced Fortney on Hu
Manai m
a i.icrifice hit. M ono Koga lilt to
Rovei:.' Welder, who lield on too long, mlss-A... J .ay ,.M .w.M.:, , ,j, , VolK. Olid filed  wldc of
mound. Middleton poiie.i ,,,, a fon
Regatta
sidelights
Fof Free Home Delivery
Phone 2224
o f  CofjsAXa.
whieh Hist ha-<' m.m Mater got I"/;;;, iV;;';.;. ......................Ihon:.ands of K. lowna lesiden ls
hold of. and How.ii-d grm in diied  lo  b a iU u i M oilo  a l-o  n u n l  1. j.nnmi'il the Kln.-meii-
:hm t slop A l Volk. H '  H sponsored midway d in in g  the re-
,, ..h';;.',"';,;, m w f  f a i s  t®
caleher, a long fly by .Staler, eaiiglit . , , , , , ,  . .u i  i,,
a lovply jump ratrli h y  Ilowani ^  ..m U  <.ff
. . ... ..... .. ... . l lJ-2 ..... ...... ..... .lu l l  t o . h a t .  VJ U O U ' B B bxJi H'L/ (|,e liell al Hie lop ol a 2l)-fo(il pole.
I u k i i i n " ! \  drove i-l< Ml 'inrlo H a B h \ lilllmk Ho im i l ia n ia n  v itli a
thioiigh :-coiid , and w.ei d i l u n  111 BiRhT’ A C ’ : It dge haiimo r
hv t 'e l im id e i;  ilv to iiglil,  which I 'I lie i idi , w < M ,il'o \ M y poiMiIm
« he t l . . t c lo  d to a Ihi.e-lMgger. u O'iumj 0 ^  ja iseie, of alt .ig.'S
Jos \V< t'i'r l>•)llns > sj t.iie Huoogh t iC M n L U L A N D  Sum m ei 1 mil ’llo- ‘ i.v of ’ tmii;*i" i ,mg out, 
i.ss'ond and stielcl\cd  U (o » homt'r. Muni cdio'd Oliver IM P  ye;,lenli».V und llo' lalile:. wen' lull d o l in g  Ho' 
v . lo n  Dull!. fiioiNi 1 In leiitr r. In 0.^1BL ih opp m g Olivei out ol v l io le  four d.iM, '• iHi liuiali<d,, of 
lamgiii;; Hie icok- to tid), the fin.it m o i i i l  pi lee Olivi'i got 11 liil:,. (lei on > Wiilking oil with  r.iluahle  
M'otc, M veil eiTors. Sumniei land M xleo i  prueii.
Ki' ît g It u •' 'Ml! hi' ,) ilnubtc- hit,I. fn , '  u i o i .  Daimy I’l ic l  ..lum- 
lo a(h r .o..tm I I’i'idutsm fui Hu* ins’d a two m n  tiii' le itn Oliver. At I’o  oic. i s.iilil not w.ilk tioin oio' 
;oeat» O l.a in e .m  ch uui'ioiehiii m vl H u . l a i ,  Dill K.vi,' l i lp h d  for Sum - end <>f the mldw iv lo Hie other  
Suiuhi.V. Uivihmd. Wiiming iiltdier was Kyie, without M ii ie ia h im g  to Hie .uoiua
lo., i r, Coitvev 'I’.tht I, ,.f inil dog. aiol h.ouhiugs 1 . lo to m g
M ONDAY'S GAMI,’, Suuimerland; iAi>', Msjih y l''lii:- fiiiiii Hie iiiaiiy lo iu i
« !,ttJ  It. 7 - m  I LAND I ia l  Hooks r (O , ,.nd olH,- 1 ; , -  
R .|‘l • ,1 •' )M*'l ou» H'e f m"> p . t)!K( ! Tot'e..  Mn-lf Maili'io ■ 1'.
■ ■!;, »:::rr© In l l  coniTareti ■ Bats lls'dtci (31. dad' lUJiva. ' EoU 
Uij?, auilicziU tive gamta Bastii'a (3 ).






lU L  l» Wbifit'lil, B.C.
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Jt9$ I Ills Sl„ lu lm o l.i, U,i\
Reliable Motors & fires Ltd.
1658 IViidozi SL, Kcimoiii,
Patterson i t  Son Garage
\Vjiilir!(l, l\A‘.
•loll lioolh:
T .igigir die  
with c,
H O P  'r M |lO I > ( . l l
l'»!L tiO U ItlL E  
A K D  6 A Y L
Pacific Tractor 8t Ecfuipiiieiif Ltd.
I t i4 7  y / i i t a  S t., K tlo M iu , B .C
r.Vk..*.-ar.iw.1.,. »v ■- __
M S
h
W A rn  i'l l
.-r f i„
' fji ^ \  ‘ ' - ■ y?. ' - t 5 |f
., ...........r'J'Rt f fT'v?' ‘ “ S'
THE m O W X - \  rOUfUFR
Help W m t i i  13 P fipertf For Sak 23 Irticb s  Wantel
JM) VmL’ i'J r A\'ih( C4JSViA*.i,*.: 
U i!! 1,5 td liv \,.> , t* < (,. tji V* • <‘5 «• 
\  I «i * in »n(iu ' •< d in (.n «• s ■‘‘prk-* 
•< i In < u ('», . ; j,% V.'ii’r 1 \
J.A  i ,t r, ;-r„.
n u ;m „ ‘i r  t ' n i c i s  ^•All> l o u  u -  
A, w . r . » \ ¥  'tin.dubU' iu .‘ w v \ .a i  ii, y isa -
UI’A L  t  SI A IT  AM I IN 'SriE A N fi;' n-;H ».r itnkd y»-ii j  u!k>v*-
Ar.t.vc'ii s  i;ti>.
III)!'',! K r r m : .  2
Ii'. ■ i'! f . . ' ;  i i' i . . \ . i  .
<■' :i:m, 2-'k*
t .M 'u -,1 ;; i u ‘r -a '; ;r  iT r : :
i' i.a it- I ‘d I* . i ’l . . '
.. I % I-, J..  a i. .1 i ‘i .!.. V !
f t )  
< >
DEi.'fi s r o R i-s  m m s
h i  M > A i> ,  H O U D W ;-.-
ar»4 MrilMIHilAA'S 
2 p til, to ji.su. 
SS<.r4''i s^ni u l tc n u ia
8 Position Wanted
OSOYOOH fT S T O M g  
IIOIT.S;
Can:. !!;.« mkS An!ciU'..rs
M1I>!»IK AC.i'D ?.!AUi:iFU M , \ \ ’. 
. I ! . ' ' i! . .t. 1 i!'‘.S.( t ;u !, J',.>i,.’.J.
I '1 . I. i..t 1. 1 111 r.i i .l!i-i i.i !>< t .il
I'l !i.  ̂ di lu . v.oil: in !l!i'i- 
I i i>. :r..t Ui'i il- n .) \  ‘ K
I t'oisruT, i - l p
.1 i'.Oi'i'd ’i . n n  n v n i
vid! I'k iii .w !,.  '..hin- j . i i t . a .
i i i i f t  t't'ni r, [tLi^U t v d  it. iJi
F..11 phi.i.Sii ; ( l i t .  , f  V, till 1 
1 1 1 !.' !h . I Ui.. J 11 , •• d d -
■.Ml ! A.‘ X. Till !.'. . i . ih  f u .a  t ’l'. 
..n.t !.is. il I'i .n- . ! K
haymriiS fA.t'lit!.
. s.ci* HU *.r u .<-il tiii-x Ki l o u f u  
Moti,*. U a  Ti.i- ValU*>’;. M t a
tv  !«|4i !« i- ho’, 1.
25 Building fliterials
United Kinidoii allocates 
money for Olcaiiapir apples
iH iuN  AT -riit: H W . m i w  
»;t -\t t ; . \ i .  Ht'-^i i i  Ai,
WALL
I il l 11
K«'!uv, r.i.
lli'iu 111 Mr ; .'.a 
W .d  o I’i. .1 I'.l
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N o cliat'i'.o of type, no v.hite 
fpuCe. Muiiir.iitn 1 > v.o.d-t.
1  inrfrlfom . , per ward $ .0,3 
3 sr.fert!.>n-i or over tn.j 
chaii;;e «d ropyi per v>'..rd $ .02*7 
•  Semi*Iil.%lAjr . ■
1  in'ir’rtion .................per inch $ 1 . 1 2
2 to i> insertion .......  per inch 1.05
G tijT rrmrfin'W'rlions, per inch .0.5
N o ehanip* of copy and aii i to 
I tin const'ctilively.
O ffice IHrfciory
Per column inch .......................$ .7.5
( 6  month.*! minimum contract! 
Ea.raed rate contracts are available 
for w m i'dlsptay advertisers.
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MERIFIELD — Pn.itscd away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturdiiy. 
Auftu.st l l lh . Mis . Margaret Eliza­
beth Merlfield of Westbank. Surviv- 
ing are tw o brothers, Melvin of 
liefiirn, Sa.sk. and Edward of Phila­
delphia, U.S.A., one neicc ami 2 
nephews. Funeral service w ill be 
held from the United Church at 
Westbank on Tuesday. A ugud 14th 
at 2 p.m. Rev. Gibson w ill conduct 
the service, burial in the Westbank 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. are in charge of the arrange- 
ment.s.
Private office with 
outer office facilities.
L , STOREY STUCCO HOUSE. p oR  S.ALE-14 FOOT SAIL BO.\T  
very close in to city center, and to "Saeio Bleu". z\ll new rigsing — 
schools. Full plumbing, full ba.-^e-U-yR , 1 ;̂ .̂ Phuae 2KW. Mumi.iv
rnent with automatic sawdu.sl* fu r -. Fndav. a.in. to 5 i> m. Eve-
nace, Livingroom has lireptace. j (5,1 7 0 , 4 . 7  p
Electric hot water. 4 bedrooms, 2 \  — ------------  -
down and 2 up. .The two up have I COMPLETE REPAIRS ON ALL
separate entrance from back porch, 
5Uid could be rented. Price $9,500, 
ca.sh preferrcil.
up to December 31. P.K'u,
MORE DOLlJkllS
TOMBY KKNNi'LS. OK.ANAGAN | Total allocatum, althnnf.ii less in 
MLStilON'. Puppu 1 — Boarding — {n'luul ste ih n ;’. will reituiie the 
B.dhiii;; - -  Ti iOiinini', ole ihiuiu* p tu iedun of le.uie dulhu.s, beeau.'e 
G.'iOL 0 1 - t f e .U S .  :ij)i)!es huv*- tiul beisi tU'rbuo.i
[stirpUss and cun •eiiiu ut!> ihev .ire 
not being lumdled under U.S. aid 
j program. Mr. ‘Walrod twplained. 
The United Kingdom al.so ha.s a 
. heavy apple crop this year,
, zMthou.gh during the past few  
.years the U.K. decided tliat tlie 
I total North American 
should be divided liO • iier cent to 
Canada and 40 per cent to the U.S.. 
jiresumbaly upon the prewar basis 
of apple imports, decision has nov 
been taken to move toward





Part Time Sales Lady
Must be neat, inteliinent. 21-3,^ ve.ir of am*
,<\p('!y in own haniiwiiliiii', iti 
BOX 2‘)0‘). KIT.OWNA ('m iR IlT l
, , , . , . NEW BULLCTIN NOW BEINGfclcphone ami sicnographio ser-! receive one.
mowers, pumpa and outboard mo­
tors. Maxson‘.s Hi-Way Service 
Bernard at Vernin Rd. 7.5-tfc
31 Farm Produce
vice availab le if required  
G round floor in new  b u ild in g .
Phone 3590 or 
Box 2900, Courier.
2-2ATC
write, plione or call at our o fllce .:
A. W. GRAY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD,
H30 EULi St. Kelowna. B.C.
Phone 3173 Residence C16D
Winfield Phone J. F. Klas.sen, 
Phone 2593
2 ROOM FURNISHED APART- 
menls immediately, adult.s. Private 
toilet and shower, share fridge, hot 
water heat, .some .storage .space, use 
of washer, 2  burner oven electric 
range, $47..50 month each. Enquire 
basement, ?3-l Elliott St.
2 -tfc
15 Bus. Opportunities
3 Card of Thanks
WE WISH TO SINCERELY I
i .
FOR RENT—  2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
self-contained, kitchen, livingroom, 
bath, .sun porch and garage. No 
diildren please. Available irn- 
medialely. Good location, $05.00 per 
month. Phono 2127. 4*1 c
PEACHES FOR SALE — CASA 
LOMA Orchards, Westside, Phone 
We.stbank 5616. 2 -8 p
33 Gardening & Nursery
17a Auto Financing
FOREST IJ5NDSC^PING CO.N- 
TRACTORS—Philip W. Fattersfied, 
Landscape Architect. A complete 
consultant, design and • contractiiu* 
service. Westbank .5714, box 2900, 
GOOD GROCERY j Kelowna Courier. 4-3p
YOUR DRIVEWAY 
‘2  i with red shale or pce-wce gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojem.
The Kelowna Courier
A CLASS “A” NEWSPAPER
Finn- per.'-'ons were hospitalized in 
a'l'locidion <'f f*'*"' ticcidents reported in 
tile Orehard City over tlie weekend.
Most serious was an aeeident in 
which a car driven by E. R. Murdin. 
Kelowna, wa.s struck bv anotlier 
veliiele iiiid lotted over, landing on 
its roof.
Murdin’s late model ear was hit 
by a tai' driven Viy Frank Arliek, 
V’aiU'ouver. Muriliii was travelling 
east of Harvey.
llospitislixed were, Murdin, Mrs. I. 
Published Mondays and Thursdays Sailor, Burnabv, Mrs. T. Winkler, 
at 1580 Water Street. Kelowna, B.C., Vancouver and'Arlick. All were re- 
Canada, by The Kelowna Courier u-nsed after treatment.
FOR SALE _  _
and Meat Business. Good lease on j viEAtTTTPV 
building. Box 2910 Courier. 4 -tfe '
thank our friends for their many 
oxpres.sions of kindness in our 
recent sad bereavement. Wo would 
also like to expre.s.s our gratitude 
to Dr. C. B. Hendcr.son, the nurses 
and stair of the Kelowna General 
Hospital. Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. 
Catchpolo, Rev. Cyril Clarke and 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd.
W. ROTHWELL and FAMILY.
4 -lf
1 WISH TO THANK THE NURSES 
and staff and m y many friends for 
their kindnecss to me w hile I am in 






ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner m eetings, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 3960 or 4313. , 74-tfc
Personal
YOU’Ll- ENJOY VISITING SOUTH 
B ay Farm Nursery (the Home of 
Good Porenials), Mara. B.C. this 
summer and fall. Glad to have you 
look around, no obligation. Chas. 
and Kay Walker. 2-12p
6  Business Personal
2-ROOMED SUITE 
in the Belvedere $72.50, 1 block  
from Post Office. Please no child­
ren or dog.s. Apply at 564 Bernard 
or phone 2080. . 2-3c
FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING  
rooms in Bernard Lodge, w eekly or 
monthly. Also light housekeeping. 
Phone 2215.- 89-Uc
EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION 
by day, week or month. Reasonable 
rates. Prince Charles Lddge. Phone  
4121. 7G-tfc
VACANT _4-ROOM  FURNISHED  
suife bnR i^fen-C entral, with w ash­
er and fridge.' Apply 572 Elliott. 
Phone 2571. 4-1 p
CAR BUYERS! Before you buy 
your new or late Model Car, see us 
about our LOW COST FINANCING  
SERVICE. AVAILABLE F O R  
EITHER • DFALER or PRIVATE 
SALES. CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE 




R, P, MacLean, Publisher
An independent newspaper publish­
ed in the intere.st of Uu* central 
Okanagan.
34 Legal
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
1949 FORD ONE TON. HEATER 
and Defroster, heavy duty 750x17 
8 -ply tires and spare, new  paint, 4 
speed heavy duty transmission. 
Custom made all steel van. Owner 
must sell to close estate. Contact 
Orchard City Motors, Kelowna, 
B.C.. phone 2352. 4-3p
LAND REGISTRY ACT
(Section 101)
IN THE MATTER OF Lot 4, Section  
15, Township 20, Osoyoos Division  
Yale District, Plan 5044 
Vem on Assessment District 
as in  Title No. 1470G5F.
AND IN THE MATFER OF That 
part of Lot 74, lying W est of the 
Vernon-Kelovvna Highway, as 
shown on Plan “M” 69 save and 
except that part tliereof subdiv­
ided by Plan 5044 Section 13, 
Township 20, Osoyoos D ivision  
Yale District, Plan 444 
Vem on Assessment District 
as in Title No, 147066F.
Subscription rate.s:
Kelowna $4.00 per year; Canada 
$3.00; U.S.A, and foreign $3.50. 
Authorized as second cla.ss mail by 
the Post Office Department. Ottawa.
Average net paid circulation for
Exlen.sivo damaged was caused to 
both vehicles.
A charge of driving witlioul duo 
care and attfiition lias been laid 
against Cliarles Francis O'Shea, fol­
lowing a mishap at Ellis iiiui Rer- 
nard, Sunday iifternooii.
O’Sliea i.s alleged to have driven 
through a red light and struck a 
car driven by Ronald Ei ic Gee. Kel­
owna, who was travelling north on 
Boniard.
Damage is e.stimated at about $400. 
Over on the west side, a Mc-
' k
K O O M ” Starting Aug. 15th
Business m;m requires room and 
board in good home close in.
B O a k D




^ 1  or 4293 evenings.
I I I  1 4 1 1 1 L i
3-2f
six months ending September 3 0 -  Gavins bakery truck and a 1956 car 
■s filed with the Audit Bureau of suffered $.500 damages in an acci-
.irculations. subject to audit—4.345.
34 Legal
FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Call at 809" Harvey Avc.
3-3p
FOR RENT — 2 ROOMED FU R ­
NISHED suite, rangclto and fridge. 
Phone 8085. 4-3M-C
FOR SAI-E — AUSTIN K4 TRUCK  
’52 model, 18 ft. flatdeck. License, 
load capactiy 9.5 tons, $800.00 cash. 
Apply D. J. Vaughan, Box 100, 
Princeton, B.C. l-4c
11 Wanted to Rent
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE BY  
permainent tenant, three bedroom  
iiou.se within city limits, but house 
near city would be con.sidered. 
Phone 2231. 2-3c
“STOP" AT THE “DEPENDABLE" 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1658 Pendbzi St., Phone 
2419. 62-tfc
DODGE MAYFAIR STANDARD  
Station Wagon, 1955, 4-door, V -8 , 
sports tone Solex. As new. L. Haupt, 
1907 Ea.st 41.st.. Vancouver, B.C.
4-2p
i #:
SEPTIC TANK CI.F.ANING 
Vacuum F,quipped 





WM. MOSS PAINTING AND  
decorating contractor. Kelowna. 
B.C, Exterior and Interior painting, 
paper hanging. Phone your require­
m ents now. Phone 3578. 5-tfc
WANTED — A NICE LIGHT 
housekeeping room. Voi'y soon, 
Iiermanent. Write Box 2907, Cour­
ier. 4*2p
FOR SALE — 1952 METEOR
Tudor. Any rea.sonable offer con­
.sidered. (Term.s available. Phone 
2811 during day. 4-3e
WANTED TO RENT A 2 BED­
ROOM house, in city limits. Phone 
7085. 2-3p
WATCH "CARS AND TRUCKS for 
.slile’’ — there are some great bar­
gains listed every issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
12 Board and Room
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon, Phono 
3207. 28-tfc
SAW FILING. GUMMING. RE- 
CUTTING; planer knives, scissors, 
clialnsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
m ow er service. K. A. Leslie, 2915 
South Pendozi. 28-tfc
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICFr-Com- 
plefe  maintenance service. Electric­
al contractor.^. Industrial Electric 
258 l.aw rence Avtjmie, dial 2758. ,
82-tfc
MORE PA irnC U l.A R  PEOPLE m e  
dem anding ade(|uate house wiring  
by Sigh Kohayashl. Phone collect. 
W infield 2500 2 0 -tfe
VISIT O. L. JONES USED ITIUNI- 




WANTED: PART TIME REPOR’I’EU 
for Kelowna area. No experience 
nect'L.my, w ill not u ile ife ie  with 
piesent work. Please write seniling 
al! purlleulaia to: T. W. ('la ike, 
439,5 Fi :iser S t , Vaneouver 10. B V .
4-2 c
QUIET HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
would like room and board in ex ­
change for light hou:;ekooj>ing 
duties. Apply Anita Blackman, 
Valemount, B.C. • 4-3p
ROOM AND BOARD WANTED BY 
bu.sinoss man. Prefer downtown  
area. Phone Wc‘i Mitchell 2802 days, 




13 Property for Sal©
COFFEE SHOP FOR SALE  
Kamloop.s. Ideal location next door 
to new Department store, under 
eon.structlon. Open from 9 a.m. to 
5.30 p,m. (i ikiys a week. Average 
turn over $1 ,’2 0 0 , 0 0  per month. Room  
for lots of inereniie. Total price 
$;».2.50.09, term.s, For further infor­
mation A|)ply Box 2898. Kelowna 
Cornier Ltd. 4-lfc
1 1
l.UM UrU t't.FUK FOR LARGE 
C.iig.uy milUvoit; pt.mt, witli rx- 
jn rieiu-e lu inuii'ig. St.ite ai;e (.ml 
expel li'iu'i' .\l»l>ly Box '.’941 t ’om ler
FOR SAU7 -  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hiuigalow in new subdivision where 
ie;ah' v.duofi w ill remain high 
Largi' lots away from busy .streets 
low down payment and 5^;, mort­
gage w rite'for plioto and descrip 
tion to 1528 Ellis S t , Kelowna 
Phone 2U40. 4-le
PROOF having been, filed in m y  
office of tiic lo ss  of Certificates of 
Title Nos. 147065F and T470CGP to 
the above mentioned lands in the 
name of Charles Morin Senay, of 
Rutland, B.C. and bearin.g dates the 
26th day of February, 1951.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the first pub­
lication hereof to issue to the said 
Charles Morin Senay, Provisional 
Certificates of Title in lieu of such 
lost Certificates. Any person having 
any information with reference to 
such lost certificates of title is re­
quested to communicate with the 
undersigned.
DATED at the Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, Brlti.sh Col­
umbia, this 3rd day of August, 
19.50.
J. V. DICASTRI. Registrar, 
Kam loops Land Registration 
District. 4-5c
1950 2 - l W  FOUD FLAT DECK 
rrruck. Will take jeep as trade. 
Phone Westbank 5729. 2-3p
DEPT. OF l.ANDS A ,\D  FORESTS 
FOREST SERVICE
AUCTION OF TIlVmCR SALE 
X71055
There w ill be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.m. on Fri­
day, August 24th,. 1956, in the office 
of the Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C. 
the Licenee X71055, to cut 31,000 
cubic feet of Fir, Larch, Spruce and 
other species sawlogs, on an area 
.cituated on Prather Creek, near 
North West corner of Section 27, 
Township 27. O.D.Y.D.
Three (3) years w ill bp allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to bo opened 
at the hour of auction and treated 
as one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the District 
forester, Kamloops, B.C,; or the 
Foro.sl Ranger, Kelowna, B.Ci
2-2M-C
dent on tlie ferry wliarf approach.
Tlie bakery truck, driven by P;it- 
rick Hugh Milks was parked, and 
struck by the convertible driven by 
Kenneth Le.*̂ lie Homan, Vancouver. 
The convertible came off the ferry 
and ran into the parked truck.
W. H. Ribelin was hospitalized 
Saturday night in a two-car colli­
sion at the corner of Birch and 
Abbott St. Driver' of the other car 
was Mrs. D. H. Clark.
FREE SHOW
Tonight at 9:15, Vernon Cadets 
w ill present the production, “Search 
Light Tattoo”. The show w ill in­
clude Battle exercises, band music, 
etc. Admission is free', into the Ver- 
non.cam p.
POUND NOTICE
21 Tires and Accessories
RETREADED TIRE.-?, OR YOUR 
own tires retrendetl by factory ap­
proved methods nnd materials. 
New tire guarantee. Kelowna Mo­
tors Ltd., The Vnlley’s Mo.st Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfe
22 Articles fur Sale
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OI 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging KUpplies; new  nnd (used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings; chain 
st('el pkito mid shnpo.'j. Atlas Iron 
nnd Metals Ltd,, 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., Phono PAcific 8357.
28-tfc
IIA.RVESUNG DWARF APPLES
Since a high proportion of the 
fruit of dwarf apple trees can be 
picked w hile standing on the 
ground, nurserymen recommend 
(picking every day or two, those 
fruit.s which have reached optimum  
maturity.
1950, w ill be di.spo.^ed of:
1 Black Cocker, feinnle, 10 monllis 
old.
1 brown Terrier Cross, female, 
months old.
1 black nnd wliite Border Collie 
female, 2  month old.
P. ETSON, Poundkoopei', 
RR 2, Five Bridges.
Phono 8309
Dated August 13. 1958.
Kelowna, B.C.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
Draftsman and Instrum ent Man
Applications will be received by the undersigned tip to 
5.00 p.m. on Monday, August 20th, 1956, for the position 
of Draftsman and Imslninient Man.
Clothes take the journey better if 
packed .sy.stematically. Shoe.s and 
other heavy articles should be al 
the bottom of the case so their 
weight doesn’t crush other clothing. 
Lingerie and sweaters can be tucked 
into corners. Suits and dresses 




Male for temporary employment on the Kclowna-Wcstbank 
Ferries. Mate holding valid minor waters certificate. Apply—









A C C O U N T A N T S
CHARTERED
O F F I C E  E Q U I P M E N T  a  C H IR O P R A C T O R S
8x14 SHACK. 2-PLY LUMBER, 
immlatcd, with stove, bed. radio 
and mo.nt kitchen utensils, Set 8 ’ 
logging bunks. 3 fuel drums. Con­
siderable quantity of good 5/8” 
cable and mnlnlinc book. Apply 
John Cooi'iCv, 891 Ok. Blvd., or 
plume 8157. - 4-2p
K SP i:m i;.\tT .i>  l u m ih ir  g r a d ­
e r  and tally inau ituuu«-d tor 
Godtir Mill. W ide U;»; 718 Rcvol- 
.’'toke or phono 3x1. Ri V«‘l-.lo!,(>. 15 G,
iw -tfe !
Pdll.i: I.AKK FRONTAGr-;. Wi;ST- 
SIDE, oppo.Mte Kelowna $1(1 11 tool 
'to r  whole mile VtilieilH pi ice; R 
sold In lots. Avipty Box 5:905 
(■oinUr. 3-3p
FOR SALE - 120 BASE EXCEE- 
HIOU Pimm Accordion, like new. 
No reaiiomdile offer refured. Phone 
'2157 during «iay a iu L 4’25.5 dining  
night, 2 '8 c
FO.ll SALS':
Ni'W Elcetiic .Sewing Machine. Ak.o 
one Pie.-.lo Cooker, l ike new. Apply  
by phone to u7iH. 2-4p
Applicants are requested to state age, educational qualifica­
tions, municipal experience if any, salary expected, references, 
date on which services will he available and any other pertin­
ent information.
Application to he submitted in an envelope marked 
“Application for Draftsman and Instrument Man.”





C A M P B E L L . IM R IE  
& A S H L E Y
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Phone 2838




No, 0 — 288 Bernard Ave. 
PHONE 2821
OKANAGAN STATIONERS I M  
1447 Eilla St. Phone 3203
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clinic




P H O T O  S T U D I O
E L E C T R IC A L
R E P A I R S
P U B L IC  A C C O U N T IN G
W AN I r n  KIND. ('A PA U i.r ('A iu: 
i'v ; m*(.4lid lads m Vi in uv.'ii lumii' 
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'lOP MARKET PRIGES PAB> FOR 
Utin, (dfol, br.i:.:. (‘I'liiior, h ad, 
i'to. Hiimn.t I'l.idiMg. Pmmiit pay- 
mont iiuido. Atkaa Iron and Motal i 
r.td. 25ri PDor S I, Vmteouvor. DC. 
PhniU' PAcItio tkiaf. kiMfo
WANTEIX -  5 oi- 8 D O /F N  U 'd ll)  
ii’v.dir.: Abm b vm h  ;.nv. W’lilo  Bnx
■3i.
U. H . k
For the family man, we olfer this N.H.A. home situated south 
side of city on a very fine garden lot and in excellent residen­
tial area. 2 storey home; 3 bedrooms, hath and shower up­
stairs. Multitude of built-in cupboards and clothes closets. 
(i(4od-sized livingroom with fireplace, and diningroom, 
family-sized kitchen, fully modern in all respccl.s, with nice 
breakfast nook, l-'ull hascmcnl with new oil healing unit, 
Home is wired for electric range and fridge whicli may he 
purchased if desired. Playroom and frtiii stoiiige room in base­
ment. I'ancy fencing and arbors constitute a very beautiful 
landscaping around the home. As the owner imist :.ell as 
quickly as possible he is prepared to accept any reasonalile 
liownpaynient from responsible parties.
CMRUraERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
tH -A L  S-:<;TATE m nl IN S U IIA N C i-  
P hone 2 1 2 7  .364 Bernard A ve.
D. H. CLARK a  CO,
Aceoiintlntr Auilllliif
Income Tax ConsHltanls
1607 Ellin Bt.. Kelowna, B.O. 
Phone 3590
*Mm1ern Appllaiiren and Ulcotrlo 
Ltd.—Dial 2130, 1607 Pendozi
Portratta
w ith  8  
PereoQallly
p o w i
OTTHMO
fiSl W M t v e ^
I N S U R A N C E
F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S
T H O M P S O N
A C C O U N T IN G
S E R V IC E
Accoiintlnir — AudUln® 
Income Tax Beriice 
'JTiifilce ill Biinkruiitcy 
H87 WATER BT, PHONE 3670
R . C. G O R E
Public Accounlaal 
Auditor
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Gagiari layds regatta workers
Hon. P .  A- G sf'ardi was invcatrd tinu-s, whUo soaring high m air. 
with, the badge of oUtc-e that made Both exhibitions were grcrlcj wrth 
him CoiumcM'lorc of the Jubilee lie* weli-dt's-ervcd api>’.*us4 .*. as waa the 
gatta follow ing the departure of exhibition of speed and slull with  
ComjT.cxlore .lYt-d Hume, of Van- w hkli Use group of army cadrls 
1 r. M.o ' r J. J I.MUt j - i  fi .m i i q'.'i. ftiy .. ’ i m d  a iho'.-,- St
the ceremony ut the op-ensni* of onto the amphibian ‘du-ck' and 
Friday's eicnirtsj iwrformance, and saik'd away.
jti«  welcomed the mayors o f Nt:W 
WestminstcT and Kamloops.
M e-. <’, yl-.uU c« " 't.du!ftt d t!.*' 
r tiii ,i! d w in  in  i t . ijounb’e f< r 
2iiagir.i' to* iti'aU.i. He abo c n- 
the a u n y  and ,isr ft :ec  
fur  in it ft  :n.g tiuplas*-, uif! •}•! ■ e 
of M ii .  Ann Mtra-..':. gi.itid. Il.ougis 
atUmpt at ■■■.'. mini!!),; 
Ok..-r.u:.)n fium  i'tn lic tim  lu
Kelowna,
Lady-cf-the-l-a'f.n f<,r I'a'i'i, J trv ll  
V/iha-.n, cam e on stage for iu r  l.i-t 
offii-ial i.pptTirari'Ci', i-'Milin.; 
audii-m-o liial !>im I,ad
E-«p'-c..iHy tbnUini; dmim;
Friday e-rtming's piogram sverf the 
a s . - ' ta  ft - ! t ,  !i'!- t f  thi‘
KVAF. t'-. ■ c ! ' - <t tn- tv t -
nir.j; p< ifoin;am-e. the . . i n . / ’a flaau.-  
Ihrowing exhibition.
local girl featured 
in photo contest
Kt'lowna-born Valerie Jean Wa.ss 
had her picture in a coast news* 
her papt.T of Saturday, and a very 
(njoyed chaimin;; ‘■Indv it tv. u U \  too! Takt n 
evtry  minute i>f Ihe year niinin; b\ MS'., W. J Zae-t r. tlie pt> e is of 
which ^̂ le ii-̂ Jd oilict'. and ex- Valaiii', agid Ui months, intently 
}':t ' id  the hone that I-idy-i)f-th,-- eng i',< d tiying to put on ht r shoe.«. 
Lake, U-nn-n S trw j. v.lio w ai ( n and mi < \ c Held i* ttie piei.tie that 
£t.u;e m h 'r  ruins of state, would it v<n  a .m ciaul prire m cla-.s “A” 
in iu y  lu r tiu .n  ju .t as ttuioh. in tin- u n m U  newspaper snap--lu)t
In no MeDi.nald. G.irrv Staphs, contt'f.
uf Wcnatciu e; Hill rattick  aiul
A K tr.i Ga\iu!,i gave r.notl’.er e x ­
hibition of tlieir su fe to  divni;;; 
dunnit which George Qiiinn, out 
fcelond tlie pool, also gave an e x ­
hibition of .ski flying, during which 
lie pa:._cd the grandstand seveia l
S H O P  T I I K O U G I I  
T h i : c o i j n I e u
A N I) S A V E
Listen to a Special Message
FROM
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Kelowna and District Horticultural Society
s y « m  FLOWED STOW
AQUATIC BUILDING
SATURDAY -  AUGUST 18th
Open to Public from 3.0U p.m.
WE M^AKE o u r " O W N 'O ^ I ^ I ê THCR
8 p.m.
NOW SHOWING
MON., r u e s .,  13* , 14lli. One .Sliowln); Ni|;litly
ADMISSION PRICES
LVtNINGS; Adult,*) J.OO; Students 50(J; Cliildreii 20(f
NO UNACCOMPANIED CHILDREN EVENINGS.
Doors Open Bveiiini’s: 7.30 . . . one show only at 8 p.m. 
Carriages 10.53 p.m.
M
M i c h a k o
/irtiifAy n l l u ^  
tSliaLcspcara
m i
i m  CIUClDdUlBK BIOOH-BUPII RICIUBOSON ’ 
AllC CU'NES.CfDSlC lURmHChE-UI’IUNfE MIMjlfU 
SHMtr ElKia-SOSMW ROt'-USD-Sim' hBrilMS 
PAMU.I CSOaN-KiaN Imc-JOIIN MlSiE-LSlloVD bMUIT
.Umnd I .A U R T O  OUVIEll
Valerie n the d uiglder of Mr. and 
Mr  ̂ IL Wa-̂ s. M.utin A \e ., and h.is 
a brcth'i-r'Kalpli, .i.ged 'eight yeaib.
Lady of-lake opens show
Keliiwna's Jutulve iUyatta was through there swr<c a few  gapa 
otfu-.allv 4 p. iu'ti by Lady-ef-the- e.uiMd by t!u.ie unable to foe pre- 
Lake Jeryli Wil.i.ai l.ti t Wixine,'- t-ent. alme.st ,i dmu n attraclu e pa.« 
day nu;ht LHouinf; pit lu:.in,.ry in- l.;id!e3 -of-0 if-Lake {*.e;.ed the W- 
UxuUsetiuinj tn.uU' by Hfg.itta t>reji- viewing .••tand. They were; lg3l. Mrs. 
detit H.iiuld Lui'!'. Dirk Laikin.-oti Ken Griftithi; IkaJ. Mj:i. J. S. Fro«; 
and M.i.vor J. J. Ladd. H)J.'l-34, Mrs. A. C. MrGouitan; liiliS,
Mr. L.sdd welcomed tlM inguiih id  Mi:* iU>b lli!>ni.;4n; h>3ti-3'7-,18, Mrs. »,*' ,, , , ,  ,,
gueHx and vi.-itor.s to tlie Kegatta. Cha.x. IVtIman; lOSO. Mis. W. Mills; ^
aftii- which he introdnred Hegatta 1043. Mrs, Herb Wiltiiims; HH4. Mrs. b tuvt, w-.es k .lk .l m an
ComnuHlou" fi.r U'5G. Vkincouvers A. IL Sinclair; 1930. Mri-. Hill
Son of .focal 
couple dies 
in car crash
Kile Hai'vc) Kiige.von. 3.i, son uf
automobile accident at Council
Mayor F u d  Hiimo. Cominodure Stewart; 1951, Mi.-.s Jo.yt McKmley; 'DieMlay, ‘nte
Hume congratulated Kelowna and 1934 Mn-s Linda G h c/n . \  >bi!ik ^ l e - n d e d  at Lolon.
it’.s Aquatic ArtociaiUm on Us at- rjnern from ' puiu his nnhlie -ind h!-h
t.imments, m pccially m the world Grant's Pa-s OreCon m-ide a hit . i i L !'i 1 .uui  ni„n
of MTort and Piemf. 1- l 5.-un.tt -md V ^ , 1  H'hool educatiou at Pi luce Albert,ot .--pou. .mu i i t m i  i u .u iK ti and u,,. ciow d. and taking over e,a>-k and was wu.-l.'s-, ooen.tor
hi.s cabinet on tlu? budding of the the mil e nromntlv •'c-mturi-.i " Com- w iu  Ujs o j . l iterhruh-e over Ok m-if u. F .k. iiUKt promptly cap tu n .i v.om- tijt- ii„. I
■ over Okm af.an L.ikc. Hume and Mayor Ladd, who Corpoial. fiom 1M2-4S He tcHik hia
L:.dy.cf-the-Lake Jcrvll V. d.son, were made honorary rave men af- h a , dej’.ree at Olivet College. Kan­
in officially opening the RcKalta, ter iignecmg to imbitw the cave kakteMii,.'and his ^VA'"'â N̂  ̂
spoke easily ami fluently, telling of men’s potent brew- o .„ . , ...........  . ‘ '
the spirit o f the people' of Kelowna 
that has successfully h.eld the Rc
of two wars and a depres-iion.
Regatta presideht Long bestowed 
the badge eif office of Commodore— 
a Regatta hat—on Commodore 
Hume, and made a presentation of 
a watch to Dick Parkinsotj,—a foken 
of appreciation fop. bLvycarajJt-PL- 
flcc, and the tremendous drive and 
organizational ability shown dur­
ing hfs 25 years of chairmanship in 
the Regatta. In replying Mr. Park­
inson expressed his sincere thanks 
for the gift, and added that without 
the hundreds of people who have
A big effort on the-part of the Vancouver Firemen’s Band to aid Mrs. Ann Meraw in her swim SS'posTibll.'l’S y ^ liS  
by playing lively music for her ended in failure when the 36-year-old Vancouver housewife was been achieved.
Commodore Hume also made pre­
sentations of travelling clocks to
. , . „ , 1 S*®**-' University.. Lincoln, Neb.
Clever trick diving by the He was pastor of Nazareno
clowns" of the ArjuaUc was the church. Port Alberni. IJC. IP.M-
gatta together through the year.s, next act on the program, and pro- 5 3  p.-j t̂or of MiuicU t Prt bv
and particularly through the years ceded the presentation o f Uic Lady- teii.m  CIniuh Colon N ib  fiom
of-the-Lake pageant. 1953 195(5.
S H O P  T I l l t O V G t l  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
The late Mr. Fergii'-.m U‘a\c< to 
mourn his lo,̂ s. his wife. Dons May. 
nco Lingfoid; hia ii.iren’s. ,( M.stor, 
Marion, and his gi.m dm o’lu-r. Mis. 
Jas. A, Ferguson, of Mallaroy, Onl.
dragged from the Lake Okanagan in a state of rear exhaustion.
Above, the band is seen embarking in the Pentowna for the trip to the scene of action.
— Photo by George Inglis in.son.
VISITING ROYALTY
both Mayor L.add and to Mr. Park-
Morc about
As I saw it .
(Continued from Page 1, Column 8 ) lie to all the juvenile delinquency  
Little Theatre people could do a f  ^^cre are
job with that show. This year, dir- T  hem
cctcd by Ethelwyn Logie, they did things a s  this regatta help
iiist thrit Ghni-lie P.ntrick. hnw'ever. them tO kCCp that Way.
I f .  J. Atkinson 
funoral rites 
are conducted
Visiting royalty from m any out­
side points passed before the stand 
and were introduced to the 5.000 
people at the show. These visitors 
included Queens from Penticton, 
Vernon, Mission City, Salmon Arm, 
Cultus Lake-Chilliwack, Rcvclstoke, 
Lumby, Naniamo, and Oregon, 
Queen Colleen Wilson, of the 
Grant's Pass Cave Men, who said
g id sr^ A ‘ p?cked^^L?se^^  ̂ At this writing there have been fiineral services in Day’s Chapel of
she had never received such a warm 
Rev. R. S. Leitch officiated at t«e ^ ‘̂ Icomc anywhere as had beeir ex-
happy about the evening, 
work, guys and dolls!
N ice two disappointment.^. The first w as Remembrance, on Saturday, Aug- In thanking everyone. Miss Oregon
the announcement that tiie unlim - ust 1 1 , at 2.00 p.m. for William John Cave Men said that this w as the
______ ited class of powerboats w'ould not Atkinson, of Kelowna, who died in subjects had
Wpdnpsdnv n ieht I crossed the because of the rough tim e Kelowna General Hospital, Tues- officially visited any point beyond
l a S  ™  S  L S S  s o S h  they had In Seattle last week, -^ a t  day. A t t e s t  7 at the a^e 72. ‘t t f i ”"."?,";; “' J i '
rilirinry tho nirht nerformance It ^ as a disappointment because fans Born in BelcviUe, Ont., Mr. At- 
was the first t i m e  I had s e e n ‘the kinson came w est when he was 2 1 .
aquatic grandstand at night pack- be here on Saturday, and taking up a homestead at Anc
SAFEWAY PROPERTY
TcikJcts will be received by the undersigned for the pur­
chase of ihc following buildings:
The former Morrison Store, on com er of Bernard 
A \e . and llichtcr St.
2. The former Tosralk house at 1570 Richter St.
All fixtures in building included with purchase.
Purchasers must remou* or demolish thc.se buildings and have 
the lots cleared of all debris by September 1st, 1956.
Closing Date August 14, 1956,
Signed:
A. W. GRAY
Real Estate and Insurance Agencies Ltd.
Kelowna, B.C.1459 Ellis St.
1927 Aquatic Club president, Pete 
Atkinson, w as next introduced, and 
commenting on the wonderful im-
Phone 3175 —  Residence 6169  
Winfield —  Phone J. F. Klasscn 2593
eH”"\vrth‘’*neom^ ouite' a other was the inability of Mrs. roid, Sask., farmed for many years. Pvovements made in the Regatta in
sight. I wcas thrilled, and the more Meraw to finish her swim Every- Four years ago he came to Kelowna be n re^
so because I had guests from Mon- w as pulling for her to do it to retire.
treal to whom  I had boasted for j a n n o u r r e e d  Surviving are a brother and a sis-
nearly tw enty years about the re- been taken out, the w hole ter; Thomas, of Fergus, Ont., and
gatta. As I put them on the train was disappointed.
they said that, from their one-day Pleasing the younger ser, ana Sas^.^ and
look at it, they'd agree that I hadn’t  oldsters as w ell, w as the nephews,
exaggerated one bit. This couple show, o ^ r e d  by
who have been around quite a b it Shell Oil Company. The half- 
were com pletely astounded at K el- ho^ir shows w ere w ell received by  
owna and also the regatta. A  couple "*■ 
more goodw ill ambassadors for the
city!, One of the biggest disappoint-
tured that he would be present at 
the 75th celebration of the Kelowna 
Regatta.
N ext on the program was an ex-
sot and Greasley, of Lawson, hibition of diving by Irene McDon
SCI, ana sask.. anrt several nieces and aid, of Hamilton; B ill Patrick of
ments of the show was the w ild  ani- 
The m ale is apparently making section. Outside the tent, the
Westbank woman, 
AArs. M . M erryfie ld  
in
Calgary; swimming for Ogopogo 
Swim  Club; Dave Mangold, of Wen­
atchee and Alvaro Gaxiola, o f M exi­
co City. This superb exhibition  
thrilled every one of the thousands 
of spectators that filled the stadium.
Ladics-of-the-Lake from 1931 on 
w ere introduced in person, and
an attempt to get back h is own, barker was doing a wonderful job;
Until the past hundred years the telling people all about the fero-
malc of the species, man, animal or animals inside. , A resident of Westbank for more
bii'd, has alw ays been the dresser. Once inside, one w as extrem ely than 30 years, Mrs. Margaret Meri- 
Thc emancipation of wom en lucky if auy of the creatures w as Kelowna (General
changed this as far as the human awake. Only aiiimals that appeared Hospital, on Saturday, at the age
species is concerned and for the to have any life  were the ‘ fero- of 69.
past century the women have far cious rabbits. Born in Granby, Quebec, she was
outshone their mates. A t regatta --------- -educated there and studied music
time at least the males apparently KLT can take a bow for last Wed- at McGill, and took her degree of
t '! ’ /-■
are making an attempt to regain nesday’s pageant, in which Ethel- ATCM at the Toronto Conservatory 
their former glory. The leaders of w yn Logie and Frances Reade, w ith  of Music. Coming w est to Saska- 
the male sartorial magnificence their many assistants, set a record foon, she taught music in that city 
wore a young Vancouver advertis- that w ill be hard to beat at K clow - until coming to Westbank in 1924, 
ing executive who was resplendent na’s 51st regatta! However, know - where she continued her music 
in paddy green slacks and a llam- ing the calibre of the members of teaching, and w here she married 
ingo shirt, and a local professional u,at organization, it is safe to pro- John L. Dobbin, who died several 
man in dark blue Bermuda shorts, niisc that they w ill come up w ith  yoai's ago. Later, she married W il- 
thrcc-quarter length dark blue something that w ill delight spccta- bam Mcriflcld, w ho predeceased 
stockings and a bla'zcr of rcsplen- Q̂j.g quite as much as did this year’s iu 1952. ^
dent colors. Lady-of-the-Lakke pageant. “The Survivm g are two brother; Mcl-
Tinic, the Place and the Girl." M. Purdy, of Regina, and Ed-
BOYD Drlve-in 
raiATRE
The weatlier? Just our usual good ' jack Purdy, of Philadelphia,
regatta weather! Not too hot but durini; Joan ^  ® “"e Ji*ece and two, nephews,
warm, bright and regattaish. The ‘ ^F uneral services for the late _ Mrs.
^ n i ^ g r ^ e  bee.r^;;^i^cL- And w ^ i d t l ^  hdd
at this writing with a day to go, uiajiy sttm ed  to think wuula have August 14, at 2.00 p.m. from West-
according to the weatherman, there bank United Church, the Rev. R.
w ill bo no change. The weather T^bafs a y e iy  minor ciiticism , and g  Gibson officiating. Interment 
gods sm ile on the regatta. th o ie s  another angle to foPow in Westbank cemetery,
--------  fbat.' „  , , Di'y’s Funeral Service Ltd. in
I like tlie sail boats. At least I . Another ob octive was the delay charge.
> to see them out there bn the readying the stage at the last ------------------------------
M ON. —  TU E. 
August 13 • 14  •
"SIMON AND LAURA"
like
water. Tlicy seem to contribute an moment, for the evening show, and
lig h t people 
w ill get free 
airplane ride
i COAIEDY DRAMA IN COLOR. 
With Peter Finch %nd 
KAY KENDALL
X
C O R O l
''y/K*
fO W L
were a picture as the dozen or more cuu'Plotcd earlier.
passed back and forth in front of _ - i . u




Eight lucky regatta visitors have
Those local people who avoided Y'v, ,u .. vv'-iu,, . .... ....
e Thursday nirht sliow missed ‘“'o so liable to be, lost on the air, hi the foim  of a fiee  plane ride, 
it on a rood eveuing, It was prob- I'lU’bcularly it the player, or play- provicUxl llu'.y imvo held onto Ihelr 
)!y the 'best •'liptHnaed" show w e '"Ust go any clislanee from the lu’ograms with the lucky niiinbcrs.
W H K  I I H 'R .. I R I.
M ghity 7 uml 9.12  
S S r. conliuuous Irmii 3  p.iti.
U . m iL 'ncoPK 'a  OUEATEST IWSPBNSB 
AOTENTimiit
l  OMIM,' Mum., Im-N., \U(I. 
7 iiiul 9  p.m.
.‘imV. .*AMr, 8
S f l W M l T  
ii0 iu « D A Y
I m et!
year is llu; Wcnntclieo ilruin and b)' , , .
bugle band and its arrival .snluto „ Wboev«'r was inspired with  
from tlie ferry. ‘b^ ' ' '  pantomime for a .show
_____ _ of this sort, ealne up with the tldug
s  l l l   i  tliat put it over In a IjigMvay. Words ",bT<bi;^r tie ,,M ,, atoro for tlum̂^̂
the 
out
halj* ' a . ^ i l l ^ i f i l e m M l - / mII ........ii,...! --------  an inside .shei't. loward the baeU of
ly  u^ellout lioiise '  ̂ '  Nice to hear a Vaneouver visitor the book. In a Cariboo Air Charter
__  who has alteiidixl many regatias, ad. l.ueky'program holders may re-
'i’he exhibition diving has been a«.v. i ven on opeiiinif night, that ‘a-ive their iri-mlniile ride any time
ter-illc esneei.'dlv at the nirlit »bl.s promised to be the best yet. 1>.V contacting Ralph Hernmnson, at
tilio’ws.' The Irene MeDonuld-BIU Now, the opinion appeals to be the office at Winfield airport 
ralrick-A lvaro Gnxiola group unanimous . . . With «me exei-ptlon Lucky inimbcis are: L̂  710. m ,
Ihrllled llie crowds. They’re just ~ “ dearth of ’‘local" Houls in the >MIT, ...JO, 914, 140, ...7.U.'
about the best tliere is and they parade. ■ " ........  - , -
deimmstraled it. It ip surprising how — —  t'be vlsUlng bands were most
the crowd loves diving. It vva.s good Regatta week lu over. It’s now re- generous with tlieir playing. The 
to see Dave Mangold and Ills w ife, gretta week. bands wen- used more, this year and
nee ReUy F.gg back again. Betty, in - --------- good effect. Tin* street aiipear-
ddentally . enjoyed ficrself obvious- The army and air force paitleipa- anees were nppreeiuted and there is 
ly as tin: girl clown In tlie parade, tlon were iiddeil fi-atures of Inter- notliing that makes a town cele- 
. ...— . ost, q’he flame throwing, the air res- brat ion-minded like eontlmions band
The piiradt* surprised me. Better cue and other fealur«*s were I'rowd music. This year the liands did 
Hum I anlieipiili'd. There wii.s fun, pleasing. The service hainis eon- nmrh to create the event almoii-
lieauly and ptilehrilnde g.ilore. One trihuted mueli enjoyment. phere.
of lilt* hirge!.t erowd.s ever to see ...—  -
a panah* in Ixeluwnn saw tliul one The midway wsis Inlli r than us- How Ion,*; is this to go on',' The 
and I think must liavi; lieen w ell ual. Dancing Waters drew enthiista- regatta is one thing ahaiil whirli 
Eiitistle.l. Stic crowds while the 8 he)l Oil pup- one ran turn .out pagi's iiiul pages
pet sliow taut eoiedsleiilly good innl- of ropy. One can't touch on ev<*r,v- 
,\ nice tuhnte \riia luiid lietownu leiiccy near (tie Jub|lee Bowl. The thing and yet without so tnaiiy 
lo M il.. «’( D em er, t'ob, who \von youngsti-ia loved this, Miiny, of little tilings the lagidla would not 
ihe behenley Irepli.v ill tin* sficed-i. course, hud never i!e«'ii a pu|i|n t lie Hie regatta. We Ihouglit Hie div
I'o.ii i.iew . "rn* lined  a lot of sliow liefore and even Hie nlder ing would not he to standard, for
pl,ie<s. " tie s.itd. liUl the sieHmg giid om*a wertj quite tnli tgued. instance. How u rong we w eiel .
the (u tijile .Old their heljifulnea.s «le- — ...— The eloo n diving whieh looks so
iinitely make,, this Hie best of ttuin Tlu; Lady-of-the-Lake ball Is re- t asy and is: so liai d was heller Hiaii 
.ill, I Mire like it here." ported to m«* as liaving lujen qiille ever . . . the |iool eviails laid ntitny
-...... ... a i:i.’hvnu>A/le, Out of to o n  peopli; close and thrilling rae(*s . . . Mits
rh.' ie:ietuv).s of a Vi'.neouver who u ilttubd w eie som<'vliat tils- Seattle thrilled the crowd . . . (he 
ni.in u c ii .  Inl' te.ain;;. Ih* h.nl 04< a- guested. Tlu. i:mu* stlualiuii nroiu* niglil slum's . . . Hu* liiilliiig . . . the 
;iun to go .1 eoui>li- of Huu ;i tlown hi-.l ye.ir and U j.ei in;* (o m e that youngsters . . . One CBC man on
w h ile  the e e io p e l l t e iw e r e  siUliig tiu' time hjis *'ome to have two Sunday morning expresseil It Hils
lUiiiau! w.iitio;: tor their eV4 iit:i, dauees; a <taoee and "a ball". One way: "Noluidy ever'lolil me! There'i
o!' mg to tiu* e n m n g , •■'llmse fiee  wliei Img iind Hie oHu r u more so nuieli here, one jniin jm t eiin't
I'd', ' ' it'i !h<‘W u lo s o l ' v e ,  nmie tjn-....) a((,i(r, Ttn;)(; liegln to t:over it. I itm-er diaanu d
Although Simon and Laura Fo.x- 
ter arc rated in tlieir neighbor­
hood ag the perfect husband and 
w ife, but they are really in per­
petual dom estic friction. Things 
change how ever wheq a tclcvl- 
Bion company offers tlicm n con­
tract to play a scries on their 
network ns the ‘‘Ideal Married 
Couple." An excellent comedy 
which in fizzing with humor.
W EI). —  IIU JR . 
August IS - 16
DOUBLE BILL
H KENTUCKYIS
RACE HORSE DRAMA 
IN COLOR
WItli Loretta Young and 
Walter Brennan,
A ll the Hullls and ucHon In 
horso racing down- in Hiat fti- 
nious country wliero Hie Blue 
Grass grows.
SECOND HAW-'
" I m  A STRANGERI I
Crime Drama. With Greta Gynt 
and James H a y ler .'
I Top uellon and suspense in Uiiu 
big city story.
Two Shows Nightly
S T A R iIN O  A l' DUSK





For four pleasure we have added 
to our Menu, Bolt Ice Creaoi, 
Cones. ilixleo, Floafa ®ii( 
fiaiidaea.
Gulden Itronii I LIi nnd n ilp s  
or Chips only to Like «)ot, AI«o 
otir regular Hne of I'op Corn 
Frcsli Uoasirtd I'canuls, tiotllcd
Drlflli?* s z d
Ammbigif
d i f f e m i t t
For tins is Coilunilnis 
White l,.abcl rum. 
I'lic %/if rum tiiat 
mucs with citru.s 
ju ices, si^iarkliiig 
water or ginger ale. 
'I'o cocktails it adds 
a new dry twist. On 
the rocks it's smooth 
and mdlow — in a 
word: versatilf.
'Fhis rum will fasci­
nate you. The dilTcr- 
aicc amaze ytm. Try 
('.olum biis W h ile  
Izihcl rum and sec 
for yourselfliow tlif- 
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W ork on $150,000 plywood plant well underway
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Work on th.: nc\v S. M. Simpson pKwood plant at Manhattan Point in 
Kclown.i is well iindcrwaj’. Well ahead of schedule, the $150,000 project has been 
designed locally.
This makes the job unique, since the ordinary procedure would have been 
to order the big bow string trusses htat support the roof sections from a factory 
specializing in the job. Instead, the staff of Simpson’s construction division did 
the whole job on the spot.
In the picture on the left, the twO roof sections are seen, with the one on the 
right completed in rough. The trusses are covered with a center-matched, two by 
six roof. The crane on the right is lifting another 125 foot truss into place on the 
incomplete section of roof. . v
In the cehtcr picture a group of workmen heave a butt for one of the trusses 
up an incline into the bujlding, where it will be anchored to the arched section 
before being lifted into its place.
In the right hand picture, one of the steel re-enforced butts is seen being 
guided into its socket, where the workman on the platform will bolt it home. 
The truss behind the platfonn is already bolted in place, and a crew which mqy 
be seen behind the crane in the left hand picture is already laying down the roof.
Work on the plant will be completed in September, but machinery will not 
be installed and operating until late November or early December.
Kelowna Little Theatre presents spectacular 
production on opening night of local regatta
I®
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
Volume of peach deliveries from ihgton, the flow of imports has not 
the Oliver-Osoyoos area is inercas- been heavy. The California regular 
ing daily, B.C. Tree Fruits reported. Elberta deal is practically finished. 
Shipments have been comprised ' Early varieties of pears are now  
Cowie, Roger Cottle. A'rt Vipond, m ostly of Rochester and earlier being packed in Oliver-Osoyoos dis-
Enchanting is the only word that suitably describes K L t’s C h ile s  Pettman and Frances Reade.
Lady-of-the-Lake pageant acted last' Wednesday night. This pre- directed anT ackd *dcsmrcs °̂cvery their appearance, 
sentation, entitled, “The Time, the Place and the Girl”, justly dc- worrof the praise that -  ‘ ‘ '
serves the acclaim with which it was received by around 5,000 spec- every hand, and as one of the
tutors who witnessed this spcctatular water show on the first night
of Kelowna s Golden Jubilee Regatta. From its opening to the shown over—and over—again! 
breath-taking finale, when the new Lady-of-the-Lake Doreen Serwa,
The new $150,000 plywood plant being rushed to completion
Last Wednesday’s pageant, so ably 5,̂ ®̂ on Kelowna’s Manhattcn Point contains the largest fieW-built, yg  con
be
her royal barge drawn by four sea-horses, glided across the pool to 
the landing-stage, was lovely.
Written and directed by Ethelwyn Logie and Frances Reade; 
lyrics by Nancy Gale; water-ballet composed ahd directed by Joaii 
McKinley, and with the help of many others, this pageant provided 
scope for clever pantomime, leisurely viewing of Lady-of-the-Lake 
contestants, beautiful lighting efferts and perfectly-timed aquatic 
events.
Opening scene was that of a Paris of-thc-Lake Jcryll W ilson removed 
salone in which court jester Roy her crown to place it on the head of 
Lobb pul in his appearance first, her successor; garbed her in the 
followed by couturier Charles Pat- royal robe, and made her obeisance, 
rick w ith  his maids, who busied Princesscs-elect Myrna Maxson 
them selves with preparing the and Elsie Newlck w ere announced 
salon for Lady-of-the-Lake Jcryll n e x t ,  a n d  presented, follow - 
W ilson and her princesses, who view - cd by the presentation of trophies 
cd the salon’s models. With the Lady- apd gifts, which ch.arming cere- 
of-the-Lake w ere her, princesses, mony brought to a close a memor- 
Diana Knowles and Louise Gold- able evening.
.smith. The bevy of maids was head- Others assisting in the production 
ed by Hnrictte Jensen, with Jeanne of
Poach' m arkcune Proapoota ap- ^ 1^ w o « i p n . “ b o w  string”  trusses ev er  u sed  in  C an ad a  eon stru etion  oroic wiu>
pear favorable in all Western Can- aru now benig made to  a ll markets, h istory . _ girders a ie  used. , . . , ,
adian markets, with a steady to , DUchess apples are now  in fu ll T h e  w h o le  Structure IS a  product o f  sk illfu l p lan n in g  to  take thc One of the reasons for the tough 
strong demand anticipated With a su p p ^  I n d  m oving steadily to terrific  w m ^ t s  it  w ill b e  subm itted  to  w h en  com p leted . B u ilt
comparallvdy hah. crop la  w » h .  .Can,d,an marked. recla im ad  f in d  and w ater, th e  en tire b u d d in g  s its  o n  d eep ly  driven In fhc coirtot^d h^
Another is a plywood press, w hichpilings.
Built as part of S. M. Simpson’s extensive expansion program, lake
the plant will employ 130-150 men when it goes into operation, deep, ahd weighs 8u
late in November or early in December. Construction began on Both fluorescent and incadescent 
May 7 of this year. lighting \yill be installed, to enable
The idea of building the 125 ft. 16-40 feet depending oh the soil, 
laminated trusse on the spot was are each individually test-driven to scjreduje.^ 
revolutionary, since the normal a w eight bearing capacity common- Part shift w ill keep the Plant hum- , , ,  . . ... surate w ith the burden that portion ming, fqllowing its cornplction.
procedure was to have them built experied to Purpose of the plant, aside from
to specification at a factory special- carry. being another entity in the firm's
new building program, is to enable 
PLYWOOD DRYER the company to make fuller use of
 ̂ , a. Betw een the pilings hnd the floor the forest products handled in the
cost, however, and involve the use blocks of wood known os mill.
of outside material and labor, which ._______________  ___________
izing in their contruction 
This would entail considerable
By W. BEAVER-JONES 
(Courier News Editor)
is  not worried about her condition. 
W hen it appeared that she might 
m ake the 32 m ile grind, the Van-
‘T’m sorry I didn’t make it”, sobbed plucky Ann Mcraw, 37- couver Firemen’s band boarded a 
x/.an/.rviivfnr iirnc hmilpH frr»m the. rhnnnv CNR tug and m et her opposite Tre-
the m ill officials wished to stay 
away from. It would also mean that 
the trusses would be in sections, 
rather than in one continuous piece.
RECLAIMED LAND
W. T. Buss, manager of new  pro­
jects for the m ill, kicked the Idea 
around w ith construction superin-
■l'„e Time, the Place and U,e y^Tir-oW V a'K O '«« housewife, who was hauled from th e  c h o p p y , W a n d
Kinesley as second maid; others G lr f . were Mark Hose, who was re- tveters o f Lake Okanagan at 1.45 p.m. Thursday.  ̂ tor about halt on hour befire she
wore Judy Nicholson. Diane Carter, sponsible for the delightful m usical The wife of Bill Mcraw, Vancouver firc marshal, was ordered w as pulled from the woter. .
Nonie Poiirson and Marj'-Lou Jen- arrangements, and w hose assistant out o f the water by Coach Pat Roachc after swimming for 26 liours. The straps of Mrs. M ergw’s bath- tendent BUI Marshall, whd didn’t
son. Gloria Morrison took the part rehearsal pianist w as Catherine i. . „„„„ thouch she failed bv 10'/. milcs to comolctc the 32.8-milc ing suit virtually cut the flesh on see any good reason why It couldn’t
of the page boy. Andfusou, Choreography was by . .  n  °  Mava- lUaW c her shoulders. They w ere blood red be. done,
MmiAi imv for the L adv-oM he. Hariette Jensen a n d  Margaret swim from Pcnticton to Kelowna, Mrs. Merflw nevertheless set a ^ ^ c n  she was taken from
l ake iior^princ^ huge Bishop. Page Boys’ dance by Jean world’s record for endurance swimming. She out-swam Marilyn water.
audience w -.crc “Lady-ot-the-Lake “'35̂  propertira by Bdl by five hours, when the 17-ycar-old Toronto miss swam Lake — -̂----------- - ----- -
contestant.^; Elsie Newick, M arilyn Pam ela D iake. Ontario two years ago.
Sliiden, Helen Leonard. M arilyn LIGHTING EFFECT 
Rolph, Eileen Cryderman, Doreen Gowns were designed and created 
Serwa. Beverly Pitt and Myrna by Eleanor Mack, Norma Edwards, 
Maxson. Beautifully apparelled, the Polly  Scutt. Helen Serwa, Betty- 
girls came on .stage at intervals; not, yvnn Greenwood, Dora Kelly, Bethel 
iiowever, without delays that drove Steele, Dorothy Ribelin, Myrna 
the couturier to di.straction. as was Max.soti and Marietta Ander.son. 
evidenced by pantomime so cleverly Bathing suit decor also was by Elca- 
done that words would have been nor Mack.
totally superfluous, Hope Oswell was in charge of
WATER 1IAI.LET costuming, assisted by Jum5 Orwell,
“It wn-S the weather that was 
against me," Mrs. Meraw said witli 
tear-filled eyc.s when this reporter 
had an exclusive bed-side interview  
vHth her fifteen minute.s after she 
was brought to Kelowna via private 
boat.
"I didn’t  want to quit. But my 
arms w ere so tired, and I was 
stiff. Pat (coach Pat Roach) ordered 
me out of tile water. I then realized
Fuen. She has been swimming since 
ten years of age, and since 1034 bus 
been coached by Pat Roachc. 
Kelowna's
Winfield
WINFIELD — Mr. and Mrs. R.
Iron men in wooden boats went out after gold, on Lake Okan- 
the Sending to the coast f6 r details on agan, Thursday afternoon, with only a choice few managing to carry 
the trusses, Mr. Marshall and the away any.
S  ma”  h S s  t o g S n  S  limited-class powerboat races wlridi gavo
labor entirely, and lumber turned many thrills to the audience and many spills for the drivers, 
out by their own m ill from local Kelowna’s pride and joy, Art Jones’ Restless HI showed up 
forests, they built the trussics. poorly in the 225 & 266 cu. ill. event, with driver Jim Browne, not
paraik4"'^?o?MSrTn the*’ 320x250 ‘‘^Ic to hold the boat Oil the turns. Restless placed second to
diving doctor, Dr. A yley  and family, Vancouver, were P / buildings *each" composed of Roostcrtail, Denver, Colo., driven by Ralph Marrs. There WCrc 110 
George Atlians attended Mi's. Me- visitors M the home of “J 'T® center-matched 2x6’s. Heavy up- Other entries ill the class.
raw, both before and after the race. beams support the roof- sec- Biggest disappointment of IhQ af- Anderson, Edmunds, Wujih.
Two hours after she was lifted ‘ •  • • tlon where the two arched po.sitions ternoon w as that of H erbert'E u- b  Htock liydro, second heat: 1,
from the water. Dr. George Albans ivt..... in his R-22, driving in r .22. Hugh Entiop. Seattle, 4:’20; 2,
lnter.sp«nslng action in the salon May couldn’t , continue, but I would
was
sonji
ll„; walJr brtW ; a d ,o n ' and ."“ ft!! '::: ' have llkod' la
M iss N. Cranston, N ew  Wcfitmin- The entire building is built over tim F raciiig hvdro event. Ci.e,, MoI t
ordered her to hospital. She was sler, has returned home after spend- w hat was once lake. Part of tlie Entrop won Hie first two heats a Hil, l^leeig Wayne ^Town.doy,’
TWO PACFJIS 
Tlio auburn-I
by window-cleaner. Ernie Make-up was by Mary Irwin assisted  
Burnett, and by Ashenn Joe. taken of K L l.
by Dudley Pritchard, and also by k
the group of Mop-pail Sues, who ^ ‘» K » f‘I ">'‘1 was paced by
' • - -  Ralph (lUldi; w ere in Charge ns York, and John
electrical tlireelor.s, and liglitinl! onto. Jaremey
Lake Ontario, while
were; Mnrgari't Bi.'ihop, Mary Sun-
din. Mary Kerr. Beverly Green, , . , , ,  , .s , .  ,
Nmiey Hyland nd Margmel Walker. ‘>-V Spec acnlar Bioductions Ltd. 
Then there vycre the charming sound by Acme Radio Ltd. 
boy dances, and tin- appear- m'»''‘Rer was Edric OswclI.




ance of “Ooh-la-la" an amusing act t'^iftod by Tom Reade, Eine.st Mld- 
hy Jean McKinley, that (urllp'r dis- Arnold Altkcrw, and
tnicted the eoutnrlor. after which W«;> was back stage man-
fbe e.xrcntcd an aquatic .solo that “R*'* 
til'd tn perfectly with U»e tkalaucc 
«>f Hu- Iridli t. This li.dlet, its scenes 
elii.-ety allieit with s-doo scenes, was
aete<l l>y 1 '2 girls on pad,ll«-ho.irds B"*w‘
prepelled by as many :\vim m eis. /'" • ii'i
I’einiiu*! aiul le-fenn ing in p.dtein, ^
undi r elungliH’. hc.lp tlds p.nt of Aidith Je:so|), h 











Tlio.se in the cast not already 
m entioned were; on the paddle- 
boanlc; Penny Ivtms. Wendy Mar- 
Hoover, Marilyn Hender- 
rurk, Nancy MeFet- 
ellinson, Dale Heiti. 
SItaron Wnlrud, Hen- 
nut Barbara ’I'lipman.
B other cnh.meed l.v the pliospher- . the water propelttng the pad- 
rMciU I'.md used for costmiu-; amt «tle-hoaMls, amt responsible for tlie 
tm tlie boartfs.
Astu an Joe end tiis Mi>p-p.iil Sues 
n ea ttt l inteie-'l witti a scct'iut tut 
in wloelk lliesc eieatinT';* c»f Hie 
nuuiil.nit' wui 111 w< ii 7 Iran loinied  
into ot-rup a it ; of a li.o em .iiid Hu ir 
Orii ii!.d in.i.'te;. u llluuil elij t>f 
Itiem h .iV Itii! tile - t-h.c,
b .m ; m i s :;i n g !
P.o.uliO); ai'.iin. Hie ino,l< 1.. ,ip- 
p.-.e.id oo tail tlie coutoiU'r
dl.t e. ltc*f , 111’ 4*1 tte'U
nomlH'r wtis ti'i. 'int:. Uoi v’t 1" , , ,, ,, ,,
inllal, lt>' eeonu it Uicm o\ t i amj 
o \ . i ,  willii'td a \a d  Tlo n. I'o- p.i; > ■
,.nt o «t Ions; d'* eloo i \ ,  lie
foinul the iiU; H)j; ui*'(|e!. I .d>-ot- 
ttu'-l.ake ctei t D ou en  .SelW.i. wtio 
t.ide.l In sl.il*' HI.' llie VN.dtr to 
Ho- .•t,u:e.
le  i.tiiOi, I'.l - > > ■ til' , Ci> 'iu. -
I . 1- i  is.il l< 1 '.'ll it U g i. ‘ t> d llte
I i.!v.i.! llo -I I'.e t St 1 1  ■ .iH.otlt,'.
,■ 1 tl ,1 to • t .4  t .1 ' I. .,o<S S'S< < id'd
J. , .. i j  p,,, J , .('UtMt’-l t'» «*'f !’<■!'
1-. W he*cul'oXi icta llltj .L^t^
Sndio swam  
Lnlie F.rie. Both 'men flew west to 
pace Mrs. Meraw,
While a blistering atm poured 
from a cloudless sky Wedne.sday 
jind iThtirsday, Hie wind was against 
Mrs. Meraw*
WHITE CAPS ,
“The water was fine sboiTly 
after I started, but white cap.s dt;- 
veloptul as daiiau'S-S foil. It gtit 
worse as we got lialf way l<» Kel­
owna. Even my isiccrs couldn’t 
make lieadway. 1 figured I wn.s only  
making iialf a mile an liour beforo 
Pat ordered me tml."
BoHi Jaremev and Sadlo con­
firmed Mrs. Meraw’s .statement. 
Aioim d 4 o’clock Thursday morn-
on an empty stomaeh, and Hiul he
I .j line Kroullar, France.s ing. she took violently -sick. As day-
rci.ted. Miirilyn Madtloelc, Helen 
Hyde. I.oiiIni* Brew, Chris Love and 
Saiuli.t Pel roil, Mi.'s.s Oo!t-I.a-l,a, 
who ;o h.Miitiftd.ly pertoiTOeii the 
V ati'i M>lo, ’.VIS John McKinley. 
.St 1 tun e .dP'iidants, wlut hud the 
honor of bi'iiudnc Hte UDV l.ady- 
of-ilu -1. die to He, stage, were Moira









M.iik Itki-c wltti to.' o ic lii .t ia  p .o- 
\ ul« it Hie im eie tlirooehont Hit ev- 
. id- : '..liieiu ill’, .iiul Ulide C 
h i. d iieitiun 'te ie  Bii.in CiiKitle,, 
AI*T' Tan. Bol't'u- Tiiomp-on. Bon 
\ , .tilII 'Ll .i\ e , .tohn i)o! e. H.ii - 
,a.« PffHoi!*, Djh ..on, tjic'i
LftU;au;t, LtU lla -r im a u . M iurio
light ai>roached, she stalled to lose 
.Sliced, and her arms ached.
"If there had been half-rlecent 
water, 1  would have made it" site 
deelared. Mr.s. Meraw «stlmuled it 
woulil take 21-26 lumrs to conqdelc 
the te;i|.
"Lin k is half the balUe in loiu; 
distaoec .'iwimmiiig. Bometime.i a 
pour swiininer can inaUki It when the 
wind aiul \v«‘fdber with her. I 
giu:. It )o.'’l w ien'l my clay,"
X;i', M e i.TW  .'.tilled tniinliig for 
the ;1 2  !k mile .'.V, itii two Wn'k.'i ii-;o. 
A liied r a timd h.is luen  stalled in 
tlie ()'.,an,ican to l e e o m p e n - , '  In e 
fin u, ' it I 0 , 1  hci' to li.iiu  for
the lest.
Ml.'. M 'late iil.iii;- t«k i'omiu'ti' m 
tin C.iiunit.iii N.itioo '1  I' Khi'.utum
i.wi|u .Vw.iUat ’2d, and will Ultr at**
tijiU-t Hu; aUvitjUlj Cf >3ua» dc.
■:.iC , ' v  .
eni'ine conked out, and Busy Q, ‘-J'’
driven by Mel Fortier, Lethbridge, H
Alfa came on Ion . ‘ ’olo.. 5:f>4 ‘2/10; 2, ResUeiis Ilf,
F class hydros, are souped up ‘ Browne, Kelowna, 
outboards, burning rdtro-inethiino F racing hydros, first beat: 1 , fl-'2 '2 , 
and castor oil, and run about seven Herbert Entrop, HeaHle, 4:‘22; 2,
or eight Hmnsand rpm, develop- LIndy, A1 Korolsen, HeatHc; 3, 1)2-11, 
log about 'fO lioniepoviier, and hit David Eareliion, Kenttle. 
well over no mph. 2 2 , 5  & 2 0 ( 1  eii. in, hydro.'c, secoiul
Most of the spills came in the heat; 1, Ilooslc rtail, llalph Marrs,
H stock hydro second heat. F ive Denver, 5:50 4/10; 2, Refitlesij HI, 
boats either lost Hieir drivers and Jhn Browne. Kelowna, 
remamed n|)rlght or oyerlurned. j, ,,niiibonts, flr.'iL licat: 1 .
One boa in particular, kept run- sparUici. H. Anderson, Edmonds, 
nln,! In slow c rcles after Iwlng the 5 . 3  Airborne If, MIKo
driver. Canadian and A.nerlean Mc'clcer, Mission; 3. Tyke, Robert 
Boating led era  ion rules state, H.a staeey, Nanalnuk 
nil laeliig  boats must have hand .. f t . , , ,, , ,
held rprlng throttles, so when Hus R M<a:k runahoutfi second heal: 1,
driver falls overboard, the boat w ill Hdnnmds,
Mop romph'hdy or slow down, not Iwi'cly loo , I *'»ey
to creale a hazard to other beats.
Bo-Slo, a 135 en. in. hydro, driv­
en by Tim O’Connor, Demver, C!olo.. 
rippi'd off a plank In Hie flriJ heal, 
lint iiumagc'd to inulie It to iihore, al- 
Hioiigh It wa.-i nearly sunk. 
m ‘.H|ILTH
B stock hydro, first heat; I, Mis.i 
Bogus. H. Anderson, Edmondh, 
Wa.'.li, .'i;ll; ’2, Queen B< e, Cftell 
C'latk, Vi'inon,
1) Mock liydro, fin t heal; 1, R-2'2, 
llngti Ei'.liop, Beatlh', 4:31; 2, Biitiy 
Q, Mi l F o illir . Lethbridfie, Alta.
1,'Ui en. In. hydros, find beaf: 1, 
Blow Poke, Jsmlle Wrlghl, Ban
1
If coiiiatT aiul clkdcrmiitation had hccii all she needed, Ann Mtindii'cl Mi;r;i\v, plucky Vancou­
ver luuisewife, would have made the swim from FcniicU)ii to Kelovvitu with case. Hut coach F;it 
Ro.viie, orttered her ou t of the water when she appeared to bo cxliauidcd, and she was lK):i|»ilal- jj,', 
L iu l m  L tlow iL l. z \b o v c . 5 IIC K  i M f U  i l l  her c w w l ; .lIo ic . ,  . Lake,
ri.ii.'-l 1 0 , 'i:l3 .5/10; 2, Bnio em Up 
I). McKiiv, Vanroiiver; 3, 'reicier III, time *iey v,'i I'e giie.,!:i o) ,Mi 
Pk’ti: HlldclU'iiiuf, Vanroiiver. BuhI . 'mi, of V.iiii'oinc i ; lli v
i
 ̂ '1 ^t 'M
‘" .tp?'
filaeev, Nanaimo; 3, Airliorne II, 
Mike Mei’kei. Mil .'.loo,
F 1.icing livdio'i. M'eoiul lu'.'d; 1, 
R-2'2, Heiheit Kotioii, tn.itth'. 4.2!!; 
2, Kihlon, W.iyiie Tesvimml, Ed­
monton; .3, Riger MurUlti, II. Ailyil 
Mann, Alix, Alla.
F racing hydroit, iV'iuii, llrst 
' Id: 1. .‘;oi V Q, M' I E'aiu r. l,< lli- 
1, Ig.i , 1:;;'/; 2, 02-R, D.ivid 
r.e, fa-atlh ; 3, IHi’or Moiti!., 
lull Maim, AtlX, AHa.
Kai i-l-
II. Al­
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t;irlu ch;mnifi;5 youivj, ladici iiJded to tiiL* cliarm-> of the l.udy-of-t!t,'-Lakc float in lluirsd.i>\
regatta parade.
Wearing her erov.n and robe of otike, ise.v Lady,,Doreen Serwa was flanked by her prin­
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Attractive 18-yetir-old Doreen Serwu will have the honors of wearing the regal headwear shown 
in the above picture. Wednesday night, she was chosen the new Ludy-of-lhe-Lakc, succeeding charm­
ing Jeryil Wilson, who has rcjgned for the past 12 months.
The coveted position as head of the regsdta fuaetions for the ensuing year, has been sougltt by 
hundreds of girls in the 22 years since Diana DcMart \vas chosen first Lady-of-the-Iaikc in 1*)34. 
Many of the former Ladics-of-the-Lake were present for the Golden Jubilee Regatta.
photo
i 9 - ^  sr̂ i
f S" O'* j? '
/ /  ---‘f a. t !>-
r;i«
Successfully defending his Canadian Senior Water Ski Cham- ' 
pionship, John Godfrey of Vancouver set a new Canadian jump 
record of 95 feet..
Above, Godfrey is seen on the starting float, with one of the 
skis used in trick skiingi • — Photo by George Inglis.
, V . . » - . ' w
, . ' t ' '
41*4̂
k
. .  . . . .  1!.. gio,:p 01 lOiiucr hidies-oMhe-Lakc rode
on a float ol their own in the regatta [tarade. 'fhe ladies, many of 
them liom other cities now, arc seen ahmc, waving to old friends.
— Photo by Cicorge Inglis.
This is the scene of four feverish days of activity, as this year’s Kelowna Golden Jubilee Re­
gatta unwinds its scroll of events.
Slumbering quietly on a sunny summer al’ierhoon, Ogdpbgo Pool is seen before taking on the 
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M ak in g  arrangem cw -i fs>r Kclownirs; G oltlcn  Jubilee R egatta  
h  n o  rnean ta-ik, e-i'peciany w hen it involves rc-arranging sca lin g  and  
seeing tlw i th e  new ly renovated aq u atic  prem ises are in te a d iiie is  for* 
tlie- fo iif-d ay  sh ow .
.'\nd ih c  m an w h o  w as d ie  “ b ig  wheel"' at Ogof>ogo P o id  tin s-  
year wits P ercy fksw riton, becau se  h e’s a lw ays on  the .firing front.
For th f ttiousand and ime task.-s arrival In Kelowna in 19-18. It was 
that comprii'c the manaitenwnt o f in 195S that ho was u.^ked t** tako 
the vitalized Aquatic fSub arc alt the man.ister!al po.-'t in t!ie Aquatic, 
personally .supervised by Mr. Since that tune In.* h;w hrui his 
Dowtiton. and in many cases it is days and otten his nights filled  
his hand Uwl actually drives the with the task of makini' the assac- 
jiail. . iation a real bi*!! to the citizens
The busy Aciuatic manager works of Kelown.a. and each year it is 
doecly v/ith ttu> Regatta committee, his gart!.-jntuan task to see that 
seeing to it that their ideas are car- everything is in order when thi* 
ril'd out in the furtherment of the day of the big Regatta loom.s. With
fC'V-
Interests of the Regatta and the thi.s inteniational water show as- 
Amiatie a.s,socialion. suming greater proportions each
Mr. Downton has a post on the year, new probtersi arise quickly 
Parks Board, uver.sees tlie city’s that nnisl be eombalted just as 
rectvalional program, and in the quieklv.
winter he is the main stay of the Mr. Downton feels that his back- 
Memorial Arena, in his capacity as ground of sport and considerable 
manager. . travel has helped fit him for the
ARKM.k M.%NACIER iob he liandles here, since h.e is able
In n’l these iobt, Mr. Downton to adapt himself to any situation 
doc.s hi.s own books, ordering and more readily as the result of his 
purchasing, without the aid of of- variaeated cxn<""'ence. 
lice staff. He has 22 men under PLAYED HOCKEY 
him includinjj .special staff for the Born in Delisle. Saskatchewan. 
Regatta. the home of the famous Bentley.s of
In the four years he has managed hockey fame, he played hi.s junior 
the Aquatic, the organization lias hookey with Saskatoon, going sen- 





 ̂ No boats, no race, wdts the order of the day for Slo-Pokc, a 136 cu. in. hydroplane, in the eSent^ ''Z vt.ing ‘h^va.s on Ihc all-star
Sk.eoiul b.eat on I hursday afternoon. by qje Ogopogo Swim Club in hockey team that played in Europe
S^en above, the sleek hvdroplanc is jockeyed away from the officials’ stand, after her driver Okanagan Landing and Kamloops that winter, winch amounted to a 
was informed there were no boats in fit shape to enter the second heat. — Photo by George Inglis -̂ Jow the^wonderfut ŝ six̂ -monrn̂  vnea .on w. i




V ‘ Mr. Regatta" himself, who sensed the road as a dry-goods salesman, 
j the worth of hiring Mr. Downton with Calgary a.s his headquarters.
I for the post in the Aquatic. Prev- In 1944, he moved to B.C., work- 
ioiisly he had been the Arena man- ing out of Penticton for a Van- 
I ager, handling that post since his couver firm.
^
A '
Thrilling water skiing, competitions produced many spills on Lake Okanagan during the 50th 
water splashrOne of the .prettiest-of the entrants was Kttren Pollard, putting bn her skis for practice 
run. Karen fs the daiuthtcr-of Mr.'and Mrs'. R oy Pollard.' ......... ■  ............-
i
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No, he is not falling. This \vater skier, trying his luck at the s’enior nien’.s tricks, niay look like he 
is doing a header, but seconds later, he straightened out of the spray and did a graceful backward 
swan on one .ski.
The event was won by John Godfrey of Vancouver. . . . .
Alvaro Gtixiola, highly-rated Mexican, diver who appeared in this year’s regatta. Gaxiolajtrained 
One of the bosses at the regatta show, Percy. Downton, wasn’t at the University of Michigtjn.diiringihQ. winter. Invm.cdiately fpllowng. the. regaUa, ĥ  ̂ for
too busy to pause and give advice to one of Kelowna’s lifeguards, his native land to take part ih.the Mexican Glym pic trials, and' hopes to help carry the’bahhor fpr 
Photo by George Inglis Jean Shilvock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win Shilvock. Mexico in the Olympics, hcld in Melbourne this fall. »
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l l i c s e  charm iiig- lad ies com p eted  i n  The L a d y -o f'lh e -L a lc
Conic.t, \\.oii In lovely DouVu Sciw.i, second from left.
! els to figlR: l-itccn ('ndcrni.m, Dorcca Srrwa, Myrna %U‘%-
: L - 'v w i
.M.-ml. la of the Vjcioiia VM("A, liyiug “Y" Stpiad, who fhey arc, left to right, (bacfc row) Ikhlosi Parker, |a t
...................................... perfoim.vl during, liu. K.v..ti.i. Hu- p il . won iho Mojjbou, bucfi Scott, Archb MclGmion. (aM tb) RuUi McAUb-
-,un. .M;mb,n Kolpb. M.iril>n SLnint, Helen I nm.ir,!. Hsm Wwiek Pacd. ’ Nmih" cm Y.M('-\ ic.-m tide at Hremnion. W.'-.h . ibi'. / 1.'n Jay iJi.Stcrel! and^Jflek ^  flub president. JaTt to rljdu. 
aiul ILncilcs Put. ()\ci .S.UOO people witncavcd Wcdnesd.iv night's year. Miey \.(.u out o v r  U  uiit". o pn m .Red, ludiidiii)'. {lie <■, xo:.’) Jill, Hcimy. .Mlclnd Mmlio. Aocle l .-ss.vf, .Mua
cuUuiisI pae'e.mt, produced by Ke’uwn.i I.ittle Ihe.Rfe.  ̂ Idaho; Puitl.md, Ore.; Scjttle, Vairoiiver .aul He-..' W. .fng'n.tef, A|ue Gniee. (Kneeling) 'J'ricia Holland, WUh tropjiy,. .
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Gusty winds and rough waters added to the zest of the sailing races during the regatta, and put 
the sailing crews on their mettle. , " ‘ .
Above, the catamaran used by the junior sailing club watches the graceful white w iii’w as they 




Looking much less at home than he does in the cockpit of 
“Roostertail,” his 225 Cu. in hydroplane, Ralph Marrs of Denver, 
Colorado, accepts the Schenley gold crown from the hands of 
lovely new Lady-of-the-Lake Doreen Serwa.
Marrs, a veteran race driven, said he was able to make the 
turns better than Art Jones’ Restless III. — Inglis Photo
First pri/e in the community float-; went to the City of Nanaimo, ’
Above, the simple tastetul float with Miss Nanaimo aboard, is seen during the regatta parade.
—Ingli’, Photo
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Off with the old and on with the new, was the w'ord on Wed. 
nesday night as the climax of the colorful and moving Lady-of-
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Regatta City this year, to work as :i lifeguard, and 
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I !vii<g tlifoui’h the .lir into Ulc fcjuiia;; u.iLc of a power Ixt.it, w.ita ;,Kia Rod S.imp..on of Seattle, so.iis off the 1 amp dining the water sLnng compclitiuii. Piloting the ho.it i-. anolha
B’j,':
5c:4it|e slitr, Frank CouaUicr.
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In spite of 'Aluit the Oic; on C i\e  Men s.«ij to \kt>0! J. J. L:\dil tibont "I citin’ some other 
in:iu)r cone i” eiid -.̂ ..ii itinn.nj! tlie show,” C'tnnnioJoic of the. Rcj.attn, aM:i)or ItoJ Iliiinc ot 
N'nneouvcr seems to be Imppy in the compimy of Mesor Ladd, above.
The ride in the parade was the last oilieie! function of the show for the Vancouver ma>or, who 
flew b.ieh to the co.i-t city k» v.cleoT.e the visiliiio Uu.Man soccer team.— Photo b\ Geoii'c Inglis.
The second heat of the 135 cii. in. Indro planes on Thursday 
afternoon proved to be a real thriller, when three boats tipped up, 
and one threw its driver, running around in circles on its own.
Above, the first driver to take to the drink, had to hold his 
boat up until the patrol boat jiOt a line on his frail cralt. lie  is 
seen swimniii’" unconcernedly behind his submerged hull.
— Ini l̂is photo
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I'ast-sieppine. cnlrv in the regatta parade Irom Vernon was tlie Veinctlc., the eiiK’ drill team 
from the Allan Cup city. ^
Hampered slightly by lack of music, the girls showed pep and enthusiasm. Other Vernon en­
tries were the McIntosh Girls' Pipe Band and the BCD Cadettes band.
— //ig/is photo
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Two future world champions ih the making, Alvara Gaxlola |V v l  * ' 
of Mexico City, left, and Bill Patrick of Calgary, right, arc seen s
following tlicir competition diving. L
Army cadets from Vernon made a colorful picture with their sun helmets topped by gleaming Patrick, diving for the Kelowna Ogopogo Club, won in the t  
spikes, reminiscent of the old British Army days in India. ' three metre board by a scant two points, and took the ten metre
. . tower also.
Above, shining and precise, they are seen, looking quite war-like with
1 he cadets put on a display of jeep dismantling and re-assembling on
-Ini’!is photo
■r‘ '
g U M i
Official welcoming committee, sponsored by the Kelowna Tourist Association, is shown alnive,
 their fixed bayonets. ........ n"',ir ivwv; will h(' b.-idiii.T for Olvmnir iriak r.axlol-i in posing with the new sign that has been erected by the association at a cost of about $500. The girls
1 Thursday evening. M exiaf nd Patrkk in Toron o ' ^ ‘ T ’lyjcx.co, anu i atriCK in loro u . .i.^ femes luindme out tourist infornuitinn fo visiinr>i enfami > KcUuvn:v. Nni <;lmwii i>: I'tlnn niiwi-rthe ferries handing out tourist information to visitors entering elowna* Not shown is lidna Oliver, 
Inglis photo vvho completes the four-girl contingent. — Kelly photo
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1 he V men asv'I'C'.tin:’ today after pittlin}’; in lumi'i and hours iinm, and Boyce Ba/.elt, tliairmun of finance committco, aie
of \.»uk, both Ivfore am! dutiiig the .̂itta. Harold Long, left, shown going over lastmintitc arrangements. Scoics of people work-
; n
■' '.Ji
p.v ■! is of the .\qintiv As'oeiatio!'.; t'lck iVrlvitwon, |viciwi.d cd mtmtlr, to make the legalia .mother succcs,. 
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Visits Kelowna
WJ
Hockey looks back on yei-i'e/ye:;̂  5
. 4
, - ;«
Tl'.e recent deaths *{ o!d-tirne 
f»HL #r<*-at* CMie and Sprsigue O e g -  
h m n  had a pcmertul smjwict on a 
•'j'ouni'' viiitor to Kelrjwna f c « n t -  
ly , iHiCf it ittarti? him it«p  afid k,*ok 
at th f  calendar
But “youthfiir* iT-year-tsld Eddie 
Ostinan. c»n<* of the nns! trc*n rnen 
of hfickey, ih o w s  no l igp s  of Kloiv- 
Ing down. in spHe of the fact he  
li.id b i« n p!,.yir.,; h r  14 1) .< k
in t!.i’ tijy:- v,h< a l.e |'hi>'d .o'.iio't 
ti.i tt.n  CI< .'Jii'i i.' ifi tisc Nisr,.
•N'-.v ail h!» iifudn y fuon
an executive  |MJ#ltion on the  Mm- 
ric*ap€»ll.» arena *taff, Eddie was an 
i-clive Sf..f l)c;r ..id fur -H Le-
fnfi- he liufij' f-}! his during
tie* Sic-.'ir.d V.'osfd Vt'-.r
E d d i' p.iid iii.s jr -end vi' .t to Kc5- 
Ovvr.o in l;i<‘ p.i'l ' .vo yi ar.-,, l..te last 
Ufi-k u t u i i  h.r vi.-ou-d ins ’ kid” 
br< trier. fJu-.-i 0.itii!;,n. tin- j-iDVin- 
ci.il lOivt'irsnut’.t .igerit ii'-re.
BIET %'ALLE¥ TLAYEBS
On his wriy through the V'allcy, 
he had it yarn v. sth Bill Wiirwick in 
I’enticlnn, K-.vapp-ng jatn;. about t!u; 
<lays when he w.is coacinn;' m Sas- 
katciuvvan. find the Warwick bro­
thers were playing kids hrxikoy its 
Begina.
He al.w met George Ayar, Vernon 
Canadians’ coach, another one of 
the boys he knew from the days m 
Saskat(x»n and F’fincc Albr^rt.
Leaving for Vancouver by motor 
—Eddie planned to go to Vancouver. 
Seattle, Portland, Ikw Angeles, all 
town.s he played in back sofne 40- 
odd years ago.
His goal keeper in Portland and 
Victoria. Tommy Murray. Ls one 
of the many old-timers he w ill be 
looking up in Los Angeles.
Actually, there aren't very many 
places on the North American con­
tinent where ice hockey is played, 
that hasn’t some poignant memor­
ies for the man of whom Lester 
Patrick said in 1915; "In my esti­
mation he is the best man playing 
the game today
Patrick triumphs; defends diving 
title  against Gaxiola
U ic  d iv in g  vccliv'n vd il'.r N .u i i i v c ' i t  S 'vnm ning
t  fi.itupiunship's, hoUl in vinijuncti. n -..ith iJ,r i .  -.!;s j t iitishc.l W e d ­
n e sd a y .  u i i h  C .sliMrv s Hill p . i u u i . ,  s .^u iru in  K i KeS-’-.vlu lU lc n d -  
iiiif hiN title u c U  - h o ld m y  it.
•Ill the 10 metre tower ever,;. }\i'n.,k i.h '..!  l.S'i 10 pomis, .i 
40 pomt margin viver Mcvi^oA \lv.,ro He l;..d .i tmlit
K'.ec with Ga.xiol.i in the ihiee meUe c-r.u-s; h ;• .w... . ,-.t 
h i iu -  MeDon.d.i. nu <nu\ i.iU . j ,   ̂ r
no com|ik-mion ..m! d iG u .d .  , , ......................................,
Siutoinalio w m ii i i  in liu- 10-n. U-.'  ̂ f ■ ■ 1
ladies rvenl. --'.n,,»i j,., if, y o u .! -
The junuu bn\;; ue.e-mi-ti<• , » i* ; * . !
w.i-i ,t h.iid-Pni'lht h.ittle, u l l l i  Kitd . f : • • , . . .  '
K lcphui'on  (>f F.vei-ett. \V:,?h . io iu-  M . .. i>,, , , ,,
ing mil mi tup with lti1'.Y* p< ;r.r. .L.ov ’ ' \  jfc- f: , - > v
Scemul \v, s D.sve Brown, t 'ou it-  . tU'i !!.< , • , . Ifel F?
tn . i j .  w hile  Nel.oo.n Kuuu>, To-.. <vmi* . j i, . , . . v '■
Vv'e-trmn.'ter Jllaeisi r'Sid- ir, tt f i, ,r . I 1' '
A lio  a lea l I.u't w.;s the thu.- t. mo Co, , '
i i , , V’y»-' '
t.
1 , , ‘. 
t..' A ' ' .V ■
........
That w.n.s the year, also that Ed- t ^  
die appeared in the all-.star selec- { '
One of the interesimg commercial lloab in T.uir,*,J..> s iĉ ĉdia jiaiade was the Jen*Ciidi turn­
out, with a group of youngsters from the war canoe club as colorful addition.
Almost the si/c of the four-oared shell on th; float were the 41) foot oars being made for use 
as steering oars by a South American firm. One oar is seen closest to camera.
— Photo by George Jnglis,
Local boat builder, Gordon Jennens shipping
forty-foot oars to firm  in British Guiana
Every year, thousands of boxes of He raid he could. [ ’X ”, fini.shcd shells—an eight and a foui
apples from the Kelowna area are CANOE PADDLES ocing worked upon. . .
snipped to far-flung ports all around Last year, the department of na- In Juno, one of his shglLs vva.s set 
' „ .  , .. tional tk'fence and the department by air to Cambridge. Mass., to i'eac
tion for the Pacific Coast League, t—........ . a . . . . ; - . . —  .. . weiowna has another ‘little- of transport was supplied with more Ibe New England state in time U
now down In hi.stcry as one of the ' — .  product that travels just tj^ao 3  2 0 0  "Jen-Craft oars and the U.S. Olympic row ing.trials hel
^ 'coa l?  h S  Ldiman,^’Vancouver, Oatman, right, shows brother Eddie a write-up about him in an In his “Jcncraft" shop down on fng'^on’ sddpm’ent^ canoe ^'^Nowadays, he explained, shel'
Right defence, Ernie Johnson, old Courier file . .j, ' __ Gastem Avenue, Gordon Jennens paddles for the Navy. for a crew of eight are m ade i
Portland. produce enough They are first cut from stock on ®ne piece, but he still believes 1
Left defence, Lester Patrick, V ic- m ♦ u , «  .t® supply the a band saw, then go through a'plan- niaking them in sections, ( 0  lacU
toria. T m ‘ **u' *J*' three other at- home town. Rustling around cner- "’̂ l e  Royal Canadian Navy, plus, er, and arc finally rounded Qut and tato transit. The pieced a te  bolt<
Rover, Fred ’’Cyclone’’ Taylor, tempts at the battered mug, he was getically, he rounded up sponsors 1 .I f ,  ̂ sanded, and arc sent in unvarnished together with stainless st6 cl nu'
Vancouver. the shoit end of the score. the kids and helped form a P ee i "  “f form. For local sales, they are var- and bolts, and are easily diSmanth
Center, Mickey MacKay, Van- In 1938, four years before the Wee league. Between them and his n  large oil concern in nished and polished. and put together.
couver. Second World War intervened and arena activities, he barely has tim e “ "irhf u Another product that comes from -------------------------- -n
Left Wing. Frank Nighbor, Van- out "short ” his hockey career, he to follow  the scores of sport pages a-k foe rowing. Mr. One of the biggest fascinatiot
couver. was playing with the Duluth he avidly peruses to keep abreast fintfv, J^ '̂^nens estimates that he turns out was the RCAF display. In the boo
Right wing, Eddie Oatman, Port- Zephyrs m  an International Ama- of hockey today. k finished product w ill one finished shell every two weeks was set un
land. ‘ teiir League. Pipley wrote up his Asked ahont h oek e. Hc build.s the - ‘P‘1 - ,   ̂ ^ a  Asked about hockey today and shiDmTnTvvm"totaffTyp fT ’
J p a r e  forward. Albert Kerr. Vic- - d  h '^ ^ w S ‘‘\ v o ^ S l S  transrhUtef-per- *
He is the man about whom an hockey a s 'a  sport ât alk*sT Eddie G-G-T-S."\s^^stm Ui^^^fector A^at e lm  tr h d e 's e r v ^
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buds strikes one as .being the Ty 
Cobb, the Freddie Walsh, the Ham­
mer Kohlcmain, and the Howard 
Drew of hockey. The way that boy 
covers the ice is sim ply m arvel­
lous."
Four times a Stanley Cup final­
ist. Eddie saw action in all the big 
leagues, his greatest triumphs be­
ing scored in the Pacific Con.st 
circuit, where he was picked on 
the all-star team for 1 0  consecutive 
years.
Of good old fighting stock, Eddie 
discounted size when it came to an 
nrgument, asking for no . quarter 
! nd giving none. It was this fight­
ing spirit that called to him in 
World War I, when he served ns a 
volunteer with the 228th Battalion 
of Toronto.
It was the same fighting spirit 
that saw him hang up his skates at 
54 year.s of age—in order to get 
into a bigger fight—World War II! 
Eddie served three years with the 
Army Engineer Corps in the Paci­
fic theatre in this conflict.
His son. Tod. was serving in the 
Fleet Air Arm in the Pacific theatre 
lit the same time a.s ho was.
He remember.s vividly tlie ".siid- 
<leii rle.itli" game inH912, which his 
Quebec lUilUlog.s played victoriously 
against Uie Ottawa Senator.s for the 
Stanley Ciqi.
Hi.s memory of tliat g.imo is made 
the more vivid by tive engraved*Kl-
» #  »  i  i  f  I ; HHfir %-rt- i 4  f** ^
| S S 5
'3-. _ ;' ’ ,1 .
Iff v> 4 /its
Itiousaiids of visitors who arrived here via the ferries, got this view of the Kelowna court house 
gin watch he carries as a momento which overlooks Lake Okanagan. City hall can also be seen in the background.
I
a
Ladie.s’ war canoe about 1917. Reading from left to right: Vivian Jones, Dorothy Lcckic, Bey DeHart, Jean Kincaid, 
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p! i'-li ; Oi uiuUie.i\ W idir-div. nm!- ),u the swimmers. And of course, duriiijj U»c four-day show, they
Icpl llicir c)c;> ou coinpcutcfs.IhjU ’’A V’ih ,'ud M.'iCr n Hi nd, 1 ■ ii.'i'it'ij 1 11 u
One of the laigci hands .itlcnding the Kelowna Golden Jubilee 
lU'gaita is the R('AI Taelieal Air Command hand from I’dmon- 
ton.
Ib is  ouLsiaiidiuj’, 1 0  p iece band \m M be in K ek w iiu  for d ie  
eu tu e  loyjr d j j s  o f the K "JtLi, am i tiill aL o  p iescu t a  e iicu a l
concert on Sunday, August 17. in the Jubilee Bowl in ( iiy Park.
Band leader is I’lying Oflicer Carl breehiirj'..
Kehiwna, c.seepi Judy, wiio came from Calgary to see the poUleii
jubilee. rci;alla, '
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